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foretuarb
-"7huts fur our ,I rlt el I ,' ','. tn lp l zil'1d ci rsvc.
. Ind ,'(' arc ,lrac'd ZI41i 'zcrcuaths of Z'iictorYv.

A new leaf. a new er. Another step into tilt march of life.

S weN prepare to take ipoll) ouilrselves thile mantle that awaits us. as we a>-

smilte the tasks we've cho(sIen in tihe world, (ilr thouglhts turnl back in plea--

ttre upon tile year> we've stren lor thli day\ and in the striving accolm-

lplished ()ill feat.

,Seeiii nowvW tlue lcautv that can lie ahiead if we hut seek it. facing the conl-

inl da\ with confideince bOrn1 afreslh, feeling the dutyl that confronts us if we

lprov truei t the traininllg showered u11pon ll . we paiuse and call to mind the effort>

of our friends to make uts w\orthy of the iprofessioll to le ours.

We voce ()our gratitude to everv\one who\\ shared iln hiinging• knowledge and

applreciation of responsibilities that face us. \e want to assure tlhem that their

interest and efforts have not been in vain, and to impress ulpon them that their

example hlas shown us the glory of self-sacriice and toil.

If we have learned the lesson, then the world shall reap the protit. If we
(can carr\ on, tlhe praise must o- to those who gave us strength. And in the last

accountilng whent our goddess shall "all " our merits forth and give each deed the

exact intrinsic worth." if we win credit we shall pass> it oni to those we now are

leaving.

Theni. loo. 'we have a duilt to ourselve>, the urgte to keep alive the memories

of our da(ys togetlher. W\hat greater pleasure can there lie than in the thought>

of joys and tribulations shared with friends?

Division of our class and separations (If its member, into the various patih
that lead intio the future lmay hold palng> ; lut oft repeated recollection can bringl

solace. lThe (dreanms f happy day, and year> with comrades help dispel the clouds

that loom large.

()tlr Ihopes and tastes, our fears andi lonings have been mutual. Shared a-
they were. ItheI broulght us much delight that we shall miss. The interest of our
classmates in oIur joys and sorrows have welded us toIgether so we soon shall feel
thile lo1ss.

Such is the missioin of this vIlulme. In tile hilpe that it con\veys to all whil
helped us onward to fresh wreaths of victtor. (iur gratitude, preserved forever
inl our hearts, it is published. If it can carry to them our appreciation of their
kindnless and often displayed interest and consideration, the class shall rejoice.

And if it can serve ill the far future to briilng to our own minds again the
friendshilp the cordliality, the love we have foundli in our comrades here. and
warm our hearts again through dreams of pleasures of the past, it shall he worth
while.

BILLIE HOWEILL, '25.
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IiE ARMY SICHt ( )1. t !) NCL'RSNI is one of the important training

and teaching activities of the Armv Medical Center. 1 have been watch-

ing its development with the keenest interest, until now it has its place

with the best schools of nursing in this country. I am proud of the organization

and of the splendidly trained women who have heen graduated from it and sent

into the world to practice their profession. The members of the Class of 1925

have maintained the traditions of the Army School of Nursing in a handsome man-

ner, and I wish for them the success and happiness which their work indicates

should Ie theirs.
AI. W. IRELAND.

Major ( ;c'nral. ThIc .KSinr•coi Genera, I . S. r. my.

sv1925
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bel Orabuating Clas's,

Orm *cbjool of aur!ing, 1925
SYou are leaving the Arm\ cltlical Center afte thr e ar 'f fticliul 11l

faithful training and are beginming your professional lift with a coiistaiitlv growing
iieldl ofii usefulnes alnd cnleavor aheadl of \oiu.

I wiVh \1 to all c\r1Y honlor and succes whiclh N01ur Work diesrvc and1 which

Your pridi cc Isors are Ilow alamin III widespread fields all ovcr the world.

1. 1). ( uL;NN\N.

o >m' andim/ cilcra"' .1 hm' Mcdiica! Crot;r.

h925
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i111 meisasg that I have for the Class of 1()25 i s. first. t congratulate

them on the succesS;ful accoimplishnment of the aim that each member had

in mind when entering the Army School. and. second, to urge upon them

to remember as the' go () out into the h)usv world where so much emnlphasis is alpt tO

lIe placed on the conmmercial aspects of any profession that success will depend ulpon

keeping-i constaintlY in mind the traditional voluntary service phase of ours, the

"greatest Iprofession." *Iv "\voluntary service" is meant not onlv the giving of

time. energy and w,,rk without just. adlequate ptayment in return i ut coiitillual

thought of the spiritual element permeating all these, iut infinitel\ ahove them.

la\ each of you find from the very first year of your professional life that the true

reward of a nurse•' life is to see the sick recover, the weakl made strong. little

children saved from suffering, and t( feel that -ours have heeni the D)i\inelh helped

haind and brain used I, conserve and restore the priceless gift of health.

. lt- .x C. Sn .-s-Ox.

Mlajor. .Suppcrintcndnut. .m ur.'sc (Corps.

'an.. Intl- School oif Nursittg.

1925
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S \\ S111 that imi little imessage of greeting and sincere congratulation could

in anx measure express to you the pleasure and idnspiration 1 derived

fromni m recent visit to the Armni- chool of Nursing. I return.ed to 1my

own task profoundly imipressed with thle richl and unusual opportunities afforded

the honor students. opportuiitie> that I 1,elieve are rarelh if ever excelled in this

or other countries. To an alreadv richly stored memory lm vis t adds a series of

pictures that I hope will long1 remainl as vivid as they are toda\. Thte splendid alnd

highly equipped buildings in their beautiful enviroinment that have come so rapidly

and effectively into existence under (;eneral (ilennan. to whom we as iurses are so

indebted for the standards of nursiing education and technique that obtain in the
-\rmn School; your DIean whiose personal gifts and scholastic attainments enable

her to represent you wi.h such grace and disttinctio on every occasion and who

through the liroad I olicies of the Surgeon (jeneral is enabled to continually extend

the influencce and reputation of the Army Nurse (,orps and School. Such leaders

would inevitably gather together a notable group of administrator, ;ml teachers

and of such a grou l , is, one of the most important and interesting pictures of mv

serie;s or is perhaps the most important, the great group of radiantly eager faces.

the student Ilodv. some with the alertness of the just leginninig, some tranquil in

the steadying midway•, solme tiouched with the sadniess of the applroaching end of

student days No, there can lie no comparison, each has its place, becoming a

composite, as it were, of unified and high purpose which leaves no doubt that. ino
less in tilmes of peace thanl of war. you and youtr comlrades will serve our country.

all coulntries, well. Ma xi mll strength and courage and your jii in life never

fail you.

A NNI \\. ( i•i•DRI II.

- 1925-i
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N J\( ;I I I' I al lwýi IxIs ~i the Ch 1'fs P )25. . a\I the

iInerest \()It lviu f1l11IifCstcdl ill thIe woirk just ((iii 11ci cii prow anti

StreVCnfticl aIs \oIl- field (it service inTcreaiS cs 1 lilaT\ \oil allI add litlic

1(, the welftare oi the nitr-sillg prit .Sl tmitt.

"It ;(111t tile( ]lttiS ;Ur litaul tciti.

Nir I idtii hat theY caipy

II ii the closc cooeiii til'oll

"Chlat mlakeýs themIl inN-1 tile (ic.

It ai;llt tie indidtlho alk

Noir the arm v as a whole

I liit t lle ecr-latiinl teanliwiirk

-1 , cI .\M A FI. ' K K I:

I st 1Lcatl . .X .. C.JPin/cipatl C/ni]-J Niffg'.
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reetingms to thfe Class of 1925
LET me speak for the Alumnae Association in welcoming y\ou to, our ranki.

\\e need you and your help in the hattles in which the women of ou;"

profession are engaged. \e need you; and you will need us. Call on

us as an association or as individuals. The alumnae executive secretary and other

officers will cooperate with the S. (;. (). to help you professionally. When you

have found vour work. you will probably le in the neighborhood of older A. S. N.

graduates. Look them up. and learn how one Army girl greets another whot has

"just come from home." \\e alumnae do not forget the days o oour training. nr

the experiences we all have in common. No matter where or in what capacity \w-_

are working, we each and all of us stand relady to welcome with outstretched halnd

the Class of 1925.
1)ROrO iH I-A lM. HU(;HE;S.

/'rci id :t of1/ tHc . 1. . . of the .1. N. .

1925
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-lacuuttp of Abmini~ftratwon
Maj. ( en.\h' iinrF. W. IRELAND,

'Iu Slt'lri~eon Gene ral.

L ilt~t ('1 ti oII IT U. I ITES N.

M11edical C orps, L~xcciti~c Officer. Surgeon ("encral'. O ( )Ue.

Maj. ji ii.l. C. SrIMSO.is.
Superintendent. Arniv NUrse Corps.

IDean. Arm-\ Sehoul of Nursing.

Rrmp l~ebtraI Center
Cc ol. 1A mps D. (;LEN NA N

NI dical Corps. Comminanding O)fficer. Arnie Med(icalCntr

Conmmand in g Officer. N\_a ltci hReed (eniera I Hospi tal.

i%,laj ROBiiNir W. KEI\R.
MIedlical ( orps. Executive ()ffic-r. Arnie NJY Mvdjal (jiltr.

Mcltictid Co rps, tihici of the Surgical Servicc. Watltcr Reed (lienerail Ho~pital.

M aj. EuIN RT . (O-: N TIN N.
M d ciical I. (rp" Chiic f oft he N I ced cal 'e re ice. \% it 1tr Recd el era IHo'pi Ia 1.

First Lient.It I.X(. Fiii K Fi.:

-%mmn Ntirc Co(rps, Principal (lih f Nurc s\ltr N l ( cut ral Hospital.

-lacultv of 3himtructong
First Licult. FLI 7ABET H N i

I..hicf Nurse. Anne Nurse Cu-rls.
Director, Arnie Schll of .,iNursini-.

First lieut RI-TI 1. T-%vlot\
Chief Nuirsv, ArmNi Nurse Corp',

Sup1 cr1 i, a Amrin Schol 1of Nul iniug in ahsen ta. 11)24-25.

First Lient. A NC;ELI NF L. Sr.A 'Its.

Chief N urse, Armux Nursc (jorps.
Instructing Supervisor, Arm.\ School of Nursint,.

First Lilt -%AýW ox
Cliiei NirtAmNNus ')l,

I 1>t rulctor in Practiclea rin Ar. Schol 1f Nu rsing.

First LieuLt. L. GETl DI NHMS\

Chief Nure irvNreCrp,.
Inlstructlor ml Oprtn Ro eclnIt(ilt.

twenty



Officers of Jnstruttion
t(l. Franklin I. W ing. 1). . ............. )ral manifestations of local and sys-

cemic diseases.

.ieut. Col. W illiam 1.. Keller, M. C ....... Director of surgical clinics and in-
struction.

Mlaj. Ernest R. Gentry . N1. C............. Director of metdical clinics.

-M aj. (uy L. Qualls, M . C................ Sept:c surgery.

M aj. S. Jay Turnbuli .M. .............. Drill and transportation of patients.

AMaj. Etdgar A. Bocock, M. L.............. Puhlic sanitation.

Maj. Norman T. Kirk. M. C ............... Amputation and orthopedic surgery.

Maj. George F. l1ull. M . C............... ()Occupational therapy, public hecalth.
and preventalc dliseases.

Mlaj. Horace S. Villars. . . ............. (.ynecology.

(Instructor to be assigned ........... . Diet in disease.

MNaj. John B. Anderson. . C............. . IThe psychlonuroses and methods of
handling patients.

Mlaj. Raymond E. Scott. M. C............ Microhiollogy and pathology.

NMaj. James (G. Morningstar. D. C......... ()ral lhygiene.

laj. Benjamin Norris, -M. ............. Affections of peripheral nerves. physi-
otherapy.

Maj. Rolert 1. Iarrish, M. C............. ()tology. rhinology, and larynghlogy.

Maj. Arnett 1'. Matthcws. D. C........... (dontology.

Maj. Edmund B. Spaeth. NI. C............ ()phthalmology.

Maj. Henry W. Grady. MN. C............. Roentgenology.

Mlaj. Henry (C. Dooling, M. . ............. (General Medicine.

Maj. Brooks C. Grant. M. C............. Chemistry.

Maj. James E. Phillips. M. C............... Communicable diseases.

C'apt. Victor N. Meddis. M. C............. Urology and venereal diseases.

Maj. John Dibble, M. C ................... Materia medica.

lalpt. Chauncey E. Dovell. MN. C........... Principles of surgery, empycma.

Capt. Carlton C. Starke.s, M. C........... Iandaging, anesthesia.

Maj. Henry C. Dooling, M. C............. Dermatology.

( apt. Beverly MN. Epes. D. C .............. ). ral surgery, oral focal infections.

Chiief Dietitian Genevieve Field Long....... Dietetics.

Supervisor Alberta Montgomery.......... ()ccupational therapy.

Supervisor Emma E. Vogel................ I'hysiothlerapy.

.1925-
twenty-one
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1925
Claze Officers

PRESIDENT

Billie Howell

VICE-PRESIDENT

Ruth McGlothlin

SECRETARY

Mermel Wonser

TREASURER

Jeannette Robinson

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS

Dorothy M. Conde

LAWYERS

Phyllis Lauriat
Priscilla Vincent

PROPHET

Dorothy M. Conde

HISTORIAN

Mary Mitchell

POETS

Mary A. Stecher
Ruth McGlothlin

t y1925
twentu-four
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SADIE ADKINS
'AlSB R) i A l \iVLA NI

Affifhat loll'

1ihia. Pa.
pe~diaticn.'- P liladck ph i (,(lb. nsA Hospital, Phi ladel-

pthia, Pa.
I ,vchiatrx -- Saint LEliahcth'. Hospital. W~a~dilngtoal.

?tlilitar N Stations:
1. U. S. P. H. Hospita]. Fort McHenr. * ,NId.
2. Arnne Mcdical (enter. \\as.Iingtomi I). C

If here reignsl~ 11cr sit'eu scr'ulitv (mud poisue.

PRUDENCE ANDERSON
4.~~~~~~ I.\uKIl N, IN NI-SI)T.

)luttri~--'hilulcjula GIILI a! Hfiijuittl, Pi'ladcl-

l'eliari l'hlaut illma ,nm ral }-1is;pha~l. Philadel-
phija. P a.

i'svehiatru--saint Ilihzaboell', H ''pitatl, \\ allingtonl.

N Iita r Statilnll:

ArnIIi.N Mc(lical (cinter. \\a>Iiinguom. 1). (-

'I imailiil'n modiiest mid, JTI .u'!f-ll"SC.Wse.cl
I uuillhifluI and 1wlitififih tid, siiiip!v ihissch.-

MARIA BERENS

AXffiliatioins:
I )hstetrics-- hiljaduilj iia Gun, ra H osi ita I Ihi laddl-

phia. Pa.
I ediat rics--Phi lack1jlp1 a I tcnral Hosp5jital, Phil adc -

phlia. Pa-
P ',vch ia trevSaint Eli zal wt s HIospi tal, W\as hinlgtoni.

D. c.
Puhlij Health- Henry Strcet Sett lenient. NeNN York,

MuIilitar v Stations:
Army Medical Center. Washington, D. C.

"Woarth, eilurat/e, IlOnlOr-I lecsr indreld
I onr susti-niome and F irt hriqhl arc.'"



SUSAN BOOKS

Militi. Station

HELEN T. CAREY

Oh~tttra 'hl~(It p (ua iicrlrd IIl,~pitaI. 1'hiladel-

11lia,i P'.
I sechiatrv -Saiint Ffizabc~th', Hosp~jital, \\a~hington,

\i litar N Stations:1

"I.. o) udcep fin- sumbuI il,u,, duith l(,l lic

DOROTHY MARLETTE CONDE

S,\ II-N I,(j-ri \ ' I ) I l.

Afihia 1 'a.

10i). Pa.

GE1.-a op25'Ph~ll
twe,,tai Pax



BESSIE DAY

Aflation'

MIilitur N Stations:

I rom /1"I s/hall rIcd thc ' .r I of/

ROSE B. DOLAN

Af fili at ions:

I'tbihC He-altlh-- I inll. Strcc i 'cttlumit N(\ York
N. Y.

MilIitary Stations:it

DOROTHY M. FROST

,.btetrtc-l'hiladchi uut uwn nl Hos~pital, Philadel-
uhtia. Pa.

phia, Pa.

MI ilituri Sýtatiim.i:
Armtt\ Mlulictl Cutqllrý 1).ttttutI

tit'Cny-sevenf



KATHERINE COCKRELL HALL

(Iscrc-Iifadcpi a Geea Hosial Pi ladl-

I I P al I Hoptl Piladel

P' Xchiiat rN- Sait I. i zabh'.t Hospi-tal, \\ a hington.
b. C.

Army %4-d cal ( cute r. \\a shin gtnn., L). C.

"On" 1hilln is !1110d: /~O(

MARY ELLEN HOWE
DA )s A- PElii 'N N SYLXA N A

Aftiliation.m
()bstctriec- I'hiladelpltia Generad Hospital, Ihiladel-

-jhia. IPa.
P( 'ediat ric.-PhI]i lade ~ulpia (cnc ra I Houspita I 'hi laddl-

..)lia. Pa.
Public Hcealthi-In~tructive \i~itinul, Nnrs'C" Sncict~v.

\\ashingtetn. D. C.

Nii ita rv Stationh
ýA~rni _\Icdical tencmc. \Vasliingtonn D. C.

"On -w'it/h f/i, u/1uiCi. Jt JoY 1"' loitiu''tiiiu'i.

ANNE CORNELIA HOWELL

Afihliatiouns:
Ohstctrics-Philade Iphia Gene ral Hospital. Ihiladel-

))Iia. Pa.
PeitisPh dulXilia General Hospital. I t hiladel-

ArinyMvdicl Ceter. WVashington. D. C.

modst ansticcr antd graceful! air-
Shwhrwisc and ytood (is site is fair-.'

1925
twenty,-eight



BILLIE HOWELL
S A NT'. lAI:ARNi.'' C.AIiFORN IA

Ohstetric.-l'hiladelphia (liencral Hospital. Philadcl-
phia. P-a.

Pediatric.- P hi ladel phia G en~eralI H ospital. Philadele-
phia. Pat.

Public Health-Instructive Visiting~ Nurse)ý, SocietY.
Washington. D. C.

NI ilitarv Stations:
1. Lettermian General Hospital. ,;ai F-rancisco, CalifI.
2. Armyv Medical Center. Washington. 1). C.

'I'-71w ,- nom- iki, hwr. minc,."

MARGARET JORDAN

Affihlation-.:

alITra H -i.l PhiT1.l

D. t.

M!ilitare Stations.

'1 M dca c' n tr . N\FT aCF' ,to'i lF.~ F''.

-(F F/lic a d fI// t as FFFFT, l1'

MABEL KENNEDY
NV a iiT. ANil

I' .ttrc, Phld lhia F F il ra Hosital, lilila/lel-
,)hid. Pa.

DPi. C i.

P-ubilic I-Ialthi- -lmitruieti'c \i.,itmTTC Ntirces Societe.\
Was~linlton, D. C.

?\!ilitare Stations
1. U. S. P). H. Ho.spital. Fort MceHenry, Md.
2. Arm.\ MIedhical (en~te-r. W ashin gton. 1). C.

1925



PHYLLIS LAURIAT

Idla Ida

Putldljc H-calth- -ln~tritcti \( Vistint Ntir~cs S~wiot.%

MARION L. LEE

III Irt, 1k. H N Il~ H ii >1<.

\ llia Pat

itt i Ia ,

Niltr s~tilt St I l-1

Irl.ý M dIcl ft (1, 1.tI I .I

ELISE LeMENS

A Hll Fl I Ill II

NI d Phlitkilli I 1'lIIII-tt

IA ~tl fIOII iI I-\ < 71 t 'C I IIII Ir .

thirty



EDNA M. LIVINGSTON
SOI ITH TACOM \I N'I sMNiux0

Affiliations:
(.)htet rics-PIhi lady ljhid (wnc.ral Houspi tal, I hiladel -

phia. Pa.
1 '(d(ial rics- P hi la(i(Il ha i Is.ral Hospital, Phiiladel -

phia, P-a.
11'\chiatry-Saint Flizalith' I-I spial. \\aiiington.

Mi litar Station':

1 . Ix.tt'rinan (cuvral H -itila San FrancijsC,. ai-

BEATRICE LOTT~

( ia. Pa.

I'~iihu E11 ulth- ln~tructm(\I Vi:tmv. Nur:t- Socct

\\a~hiiihiu, I)

77 1~~. Lttcrinan ( cncral H1-Ijital. San: raniic.) ( alit.
2. Arm 'i ~lcal ( cliie Ni sl~lingtull. I). I-

LORETTO D. McBRIDE

'Af-ihitimii:

pliia. La

P,\ chiamr - saint Fliza th*- H spitatl. \ahnt

NIilitam Station,-
1. I . 1ctinan I li cra I H -piial Sa1 an Fran i,,,(Jf

2.A~r~Ii M(edial ( untur. N\ aýlilnotn, 1). C,

thirty-o-!



RUTH M. McGLOTHLIN

Aftiliatjonis
Obsitctric,-IPItiaduliphid (w.uwral Hotepital, Philadcl-

phia, Pa.
Ped iat rie•- 'Ihiila(Il l~iiit a itral H ospital, P htladel -

;)Ilia. Ila.
P~sychiat r i, \Sainlt Eliizah et Ii' Hos~pitalI, N\ a dingtott

1). C.

.\I iitarx\ Stations:~
Arlni MIedical (jenter. \\a~llil"tolln. D. C..

ELEANOR W. MERRILL

Affiliatio,:m

oh)'. I la.
NId iha~rik Stat' iph' n4nea Hoia=Phl

x~
1 lilld id

Arn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \ Medicatl I)ncr \\aint )

Ii A a tdll

fit N r/th11 it111-th / 
o



A T-T(N MARTHA NOWINSKI -(NI

Pci Cat ric,- Ilhid N rn Hos~pital W \as~hin gton, D. C.
I'svhijatr\-Saiiit I liz~abtli Hospital, \\asýIliujon,

c..

ESTHER RANSOM
A'N NA NIIAJI I -NNESOTA

Affiliation.,:

)bstetrje 5 -lhilade Iphia GeLneralI Hosptal, Phiilade I-

Pediatrice,-PI~il-ý~ti ladi phi ("cnero Ho lit a . Ihiladu -
phlia, Pa.

Arnie Medical (ient r, \ ashittgton, I). .

Perfcf woml!l. 110/ ' phloo,'d.

- ELLA REED
LisBoN, OHIO

Affiliations:

Obstetrics-(Iolunbiai Hospital for Women, Washing-
con, D. C.

Pediatrics-Children' Hospial W ashington. D. C.
Psvchiatrx-Saint Elizabeth's Hosp~ital, Washington,

'Military -Stations:
ArmY Medical (Center. WVashington. D). A.

"Her? m)odest al~lisqo 0111 (1rI*zIYfu airOi
'i/oa ite'fr acio an d i/nod as she' is fair.'

1925



JEANNETTE ROBINSON
I~~ ~ ~ )F TI - N I.,

li1hia. Pa.

.-rm 'd ~\i Cit I Lftcr, \\a.hiiigton. 1). C.

MAMIE ROSSER

(btti, ( ýltuhd I-I H snal r\ onin.

N. Y.

ELSIE SINKLER

Piihlic 11yaltli-I--Inr S-trcc Seiuluient. Ne Yo Vrk.

N.l Y.t~x u/i1 iitidu

thirty-four



MARY STECHER
\I.NI I z I: A VI-.A NI

Affiliations :

()Istetrics - Philadc lphia (e;ncral Hospital. 'hiladetl-
phia. Pa.

I'd(Iiatrics- Phila(dIllihia i(Wincral Hospital. I'Philadcl-
phia. Pa.

l'sychiatrn--Saint I'lizaethll' Hospital. \Vashinu tuon

Silitar ' Stations :
Army Mcdical Cuntcr. "Walhington. 1). C.

'.I1 ,dimur, aid .with brown /iy'S.
1"wr kind filld (alwys w

ESTHER STEPHENS

AN -liati ns:

Obhstctric- P]hiladhlphlia ('lnural Hspital. Ihiladil-
phia. 'a.
cdiatries-Philadelphia e( ncral H ,spital. Philadel-
phia. Pa.

Pischiatry--Saint Ilizabeth', Hospital. \Washington.

l Iholcs,-to- ..... flo.

ANNIE MAY TAYLOR

DIi( l.\\ Nut-r CAROLIN.\

Afliliatiosi:
()bsttric-c- olumbnia H1ospital for Womenn. \Vashing-

in. D. C.
Pediatrics-Childrcn's Hospital. \\ashintuton, D. G.
P'>ychiatry--Saint Elizabeth's. Hospital, W\aslhinIgton.

I). C.
P'ublic Health-Instructive Visiting Nurses Seocicty.
Washington, D. C.

MilitarN Stations:
Army Medical Center. W\ashiniton. D. C.

"7 'reason firm. tlhC I 'nlprit, ill,
adluranh•, faorcsihllt. stronclth and .skill."
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ALLINE THOMPSON

P~iatr ii s Iiiadclidiia ( eienral H-... pital. Phljad
1-l

Nl ilitan 1ttm

Arm.% M\1 ii ia I I t nter. \\asinl i. 1).

s'.I il is i eI

PRISCILLA VINCENT

itI o a i i

()hstetric I Phii ladelphiat (wntneraili Hpital. luldl
phia, Pa.

I'eliari I i tt~ ~diGi( ,iiral 1± '-pital. litdl
phia. Pa.

Pub lic Heal tl-i-- n tretk ve siti- ne itr ses, S, icitN .

Arm.\ MIedical ( enter. \\ a sli ti~izi 1). C.

HELEN WALK

Affili ation,
I )steris-I'hilae Iph ;nera I Hospital. Phitlade I-

fediat ricu-] Iiilade iphia ( iwnral Hi pital. P hiladelI-
tia.Pa.

Pt uhlic Hc:althl--In~titaltii\c Visiting Nurse,' Socioid

NI ilitariN Statioin,
-Nuni' ~ CMT \Idcl(nitX ~ihiligtuiilit 1).

/1 1" ote hm t( ccnpi.cols
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GERTRUDE WILSON

IA N 11 ýsTIR IN 1

lid d H aon

)bsetic,-Phladlvii 'ucalHosital II )ldcl

1 thia. Pa.
Psiehiatric- SPiadlha ot F] al ttiHTlspita I Phiinladei-

pia. Pa.

MIilitari N tationsl
Arim M\edical ('enter. \\adiingtttn. 1). C.

MERMEL WONSE74-I'

A fi \\iai,' nL I ti

()It',tr i nt- Ihi lade.lphi Id ene i~ral I -Iospital, P hiladel -
pthia. Pa.

I c d iatrics- P~niiLIhiadc ( i t IGeneral Hostpital. Phi ladel -

I "vethidtr\-"Siiit I' Iizdaithi's Hospiital. Washingtotn.

I 'obie Health---nstructive 'Visitimii Nurses' SocietN.
\Vashington. D- C.

MI ilitar', Stations:

Arnim NI ciical Cenctetr. \\ashington. D. Ci.

"'IHappy amo I. frtttt tc'r I mtil frec'-

MARY B. WILLIFORD I/1cr hand/s myn a/I thal handis shouldt lit

H SHIN itX~ hid\ onlinl (I lttttc/ 7hose tieittitry liioetI's''

Atfiliations
Pubolic Hualth--Henr.\ Strcet Settlement. GERTRUDE PENDLETON

New York. N. V. NWAS HINOiN I). N
MI litar', Stations:

Arme, Medical Center, NWashingtotn 1) C Affiliations

"It hus' -wijsd/tom's inistinctive inigho/i t is dcp.'' Obstetrics-Philadclphia ( eneral Hospital.
P hiladelpihia. P

ta.
GLADYS M. PEACOCK PuIatrcsPhiladelltlia (;ent'ral H tspi-

LoDO Et C. tal. Philadelphia, Pa.

Affiliattion Ps scli/atrx- Saint Eli zab ethIi's Hosp~ i tal.

Pubtlic Health-Henry\ Street Settlemnent. \Ndaslin-gton. D). C.

New York. N. Y. NIilitare Stations:

MI ilitar - Stations Armyx Medical C'enter. NWtashingtotn. D).

A rnm NIedical ('enter. NWa shtingtoni. D . itfull o/tf jt 'mits lift.s/ic's sun. h It trittt
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Bon't forget
I)on't forget you w\eret a stutdent.

\\hen viu'vi (donned lour V potless white:
Don' t f lrgethe struggle upward,

\\h len it seemed a losini tight.

When you own a little oftice
And the studenits work for yol-

Don't forget Itou \v\re a stiudent.
And tlhe tlhings y\ou u-ed to do.

Don't lorget tilh lulls you bungled.
Feeling lhopelhss-and so dumli--

\\ ilt the head nursc watcheld your techlnique.
And tilhe co-rntrs would(n't CoIlli'e

Don't for'-get yiou we\\ e a t studellt.
And not always (liqite so bright:

Don't forget you were a "bluchird"
E'er you blossomed into white.

It nlight help to tell ilte student
That you've felt that way yourself:

How you tlhought you'd never get there.
Ant your heart \vwa on tile shelf.

Don't display her to the Major.
In a ieonldesceilldinll \V;IV.

If shlie hands a forceip baekward .-
You did worse yourself. one day.

Don't iforget thei sinking fcling.
As youl memorized tile \\ay

To pick the proper "trimmings,
For a million different trays.

Don't forget your disappointment-
Thoughit you knew itle hyplo gaimle.

And had practiced on a lmcon-
But an arm was llit tilhe lane.

Don't forget thile man trial,
Wlho can l etter knoll than \youi

'oiu are wearing whi/i foi lr custom.
But your hieart cani wear tile hue.

Don't forget yoiu were a student.
And be glad to wear the white.

Not for pompi-lut. with its power.
Help til students win the light.

t. i1 \\iTA\ Mcei.lRov. '23.
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Cb)e Jlistorp of tbe Claso of 1925
"I he timi has comii the i 'aI I lrs saoid. to talkl of mauinv thinu .,:

f).I ships at sea a111 sC'lia f/ 7* I .r and cal,' aqcs at7d ' ini.s.

N a windy day in .March. 1922. thirteen fearless pioneer student nurses
lalnded at the Ilnionl Station in Washington and mIade the perilous
journey in taxicahls (t tie place called Walter Reed. Hlere the\ took

cou|nsel (ogether and decided that this was indeed an ideal site upotn which to
establish the ("lass of 1 '025.

Present l they saw approaching the Chiefs (if the Tribe of (;adluates, who

welcomed themi to this beautiful coiuntr and led them tl t tle Adjutant's tent to
lake the oatli o otoice. \Very soon tlhe found that \alter Reed was inhabited
by other trilies. very like themselves, known as the (.lass of 1Q23 and the (.Class
ol 1924. who came forward and greeted them with friendly gestures.

The days that followed were full of trials and tribulations and the little
hand w(ould have( bieen devoured by the monsters "Anat om1." "..I)rugs," and his
Iwin Irother. "Solutions." and I1 the fiendish one called "( omesickness," had it
nol been for the wise counsel o(f the faculty and the keen swords of lncourage-
ment and Suggestions witll which the tribes of '23 and '24 helped them to slav
the beasts. Though there were many hardships there were also many pleasures.
the greatest of which was the Cappinlg Festival. The members of the other tribes
in blue assemled andl after a simple ceremony placed upoln the fact-filled heads
ofl thet newcomers, starchy white caps-their syml)ol of service.

Through the summer they washed bedside tables, took temperatures. rubbed
weary backs and adjusted electric fans to "high" so creditably that their fame
went out through the countr.v, reaching the ears of a tribe of students in the pla, e
known as Fort lMcHenry-. So pleased were they with what they heard that they
hastened to joinl the (lass of 1925. briiningi with them a noble counsellor for the
faculty whose name they tcame o love-----liss Toliin. Nor were these the only
cars reached. Thirty others left holme and friends to enlist in the great cause
and; landed at the same Union Station (on tlie fourth day of ()ctober. These
novices were in turn calpped aind joined llhe first settlers ill theirV work. (reat
happiness reigned in the campr of '25.

Three thousand miles away thle sisters of tile lReedites. m\imed ihv tihe samll
desire to Ie. of service. had handed together and made a settlement just in sight
of the (;oldein (Gate, where they applied themselves to learning tlie gentle art of
nursing. Though they were very halppy ill their work. they were stirred with
longings to see the world and their sisters in service. so the\ cionsulted with the
faculty, who in turn consulted with the l igi (.hief. Arrangements were made
and finally the day came when they were to turn their backs on dear familiar
scenes to go out into the worldl. lentle reader, if you would follow them on their
trip to \\alter Reed anAt see thle world with them as they came. kindly turn to the
page entitled. "The Hig Trip." in this v(olume.)
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So(reat was the rejoicing when the news went up on the bulletin board that
the Lettermanites had landed and were slpeeding to \\ashing-toin soIo toI 1le(
rechristened "Reedites."

The Class of 1925 was now complete; but alas. just as the\ were begiiinning
to realize the fact. the time was upon them to separate into small bands and push
on to Philadelphia in search of new kinds of knowledge. However, the wailings
soon ceased and their pioneer spirit reasserted itself and they worked with a will.
learning much about nursing and not less about how "the other half lives." Mlanx
were the friendships made. splendid the instruction and indelibly imprinted the
lessons they learned at Brocklev. When the time came to return to the home-
land. it was not without regret that they said goodhye to the old gray walls that
enclosed so many pleasant memories.

L'pon their return some of the class were sent to explore the East Side of
New York as public health nurses, others were trundled away in ambulances to
wander in the mazes of psychiatry at Saint Elizabeths and the remaining mem-
bers wended their way to "Southeast" Washington to nurse the sick in the high-
ways and byways by the river. ( Again reader I refer you to the particular pages
whereon are printed the accounts of these adventures.)

And so the three years they had allotted to learning the great profession of
inursing are over, and they have accomplished many, though not nearly, all the
things they set out to do. as they are about to receive the coveted sign of the
(Chief's approval, known as "I)iplomas." They shall then disband in blody, though
not in spirit. to go forth and practice the arts of healing and preventing they have
learned. Mlay they never forget that the time spent at Walter Reed and other
posts of duty were mnly a beginning of the many lessons to lbe learned and may
each year find them capable of greater service to humanity.

MAxv FR.ANCEss MiTrcHEiiii. '25
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CLASS V4ILL
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Class Will

Mistrict of Columbia
E'. the Senior Class of The Army School of Nursing, inl the year of our

Lord. l )ne Thousandl, Nine flundred and Twenty-five. having completed
our journey through the Army School of Nursing and having attained

the goal in full possession of a sound mind, memory and understanding. knowing
that graduation is the predestined lot of all seniors, finding that during our nurs-
ing career we have accumulated a considerable estate of knowledge, commonsense
and experience, and a vast store of earthly treasures, in all due respect and
thoughtfulness toward our heirs and friends. do make, declare and publish thin
our last will and testament, hereby revoking and making void all former wills hb
us at any time heretofore made.

Subject to receiving our diplomas, we hereby will. give. devise and Iequeath
all our sch(ool property and affairs as follows:

3tem One
\\We bequeath to (;eneral (;lennan our appreciation of his interest and kind-

ness on our behalf.

To Major Stimson. our applreciation of the high ideals which she insplires
and helps tis maintain.

To M1rs. Flikke. our chief nurse, our thanks for the many permissions andl
privileges she has given us in the past years.

To the faculty we leave our good will and appreciation of their interest and
earnest efforts in helping us reach our goal.

To the school at large. the duty of promoting the high standards which we
have tried to maintain during our student career.

Stem tWo

To( those suppllied with an abundance of energy, we beqtueath tile . M. C. A.
with its basketlall games and other indoor sports.

To those less active, we bequeath the Red Cross with its Sundav night con-
certs and weekly Keith's performance, also the IK. of C. with its moving plictures.

To those who wish a place to ( e quiet and read. we bequeath the library, with
its books and inspirations.

To every one. for peace and relaxation, after the day's work is done, we
bequeath the IFormal (arden and the hand concerts.

1925-
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3tem IUree

We eqlueath lthe incoming sCIeiors otlr responlsililities and all knowledge
acquired during our student days. our Public I ealth affiliation ( may you enjoy
lie car rides as much as we did ). alnd St. lIlizalbeths.

To the intermediates, we will our rooms in Army Alle\ at Philadelphia (;en-
eral lospital, also our many varied welfare posters, our places )in the steps
behind the (Commercial lMuseum onl which to watch the \ashington trains go hb
and count the days till they will pack their bags ;and take the same train home.

T'o the Juniors, our ability as actors to raise money for a worthy cause-
TH' AN-Ax..L.

To the preliminary students we leave our places in the classroom and suifli-
cie(nt insight to perceive tle obvious need for lpaing class dues regularly and
pronmptl. when they first enter our school.

Stem four
\\e beIueath to those who need, desire or can in any way use. the following:
Mliss Coindc's dramatic ability.
Mliss lordan's pep and popularity.
Mliss Mitchell's ability to lose articles and immediately recover them.
Miss Howe's love affairs.
\liss Rohinson's dignity.
Mliss Hall's ideals.
"Mitch" wills her ability to handle a class meeting to all hudding class orators.
"Annie Neal." to Florina Corder. wills her "Kecitta."
"l)oc" publicly hequeaths her singing and giggling voice to our school for the

use of everyone-liig-hearted "I )oc"
"Andy" wills to the Chapel fund things of use collected in her room during

the three years of training. namely. candy boxes. shoes, stationery and other "odds
and ends."

K. C.. with all her heart, wills her aliilitv to gracefully attend boring functions
and remark on the pleasant time.

I illie Lott-her love of 1'. I . lo '20.

M.ary Ellen-her stature to \\inifred Mo. '27.

lordan-her vivacity to anyone who can get it awa\ from her.
\\alk wills to the painfully thin iof W. R. (I. I. her admirable ability to look

"nice" though stout.
"'Billie" wills to Ruth l]oyd her private manual. "oI Iow to Be llappy Though

Married." in case--
I.ast, lbut not least, our class milodestv.

1925 -
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Jean bIequeatlh tI Irene I.Lagevin her starchy, "nll1r-ser appearance.
Dot Frost--to anyon who will have it--her key ring" and her "wardrobe

trunk.

KenIned wills her uniforml. etc., to the Clhass of '.28. hecause the\v (l't make
giodl house, dresses.

"Phil" wills all her sweeties to the "pro ies," so they can get iph ne calls, too.
"Stech" wills her hlove of classical music to all jazz-loving butterflies.

Corporal Lee-her rank to Aliss Frantz.
Alc(lothlin wills gladly to applicants for same. her ladylike manner.
Mamie Rosser and Steve hequeath their blonde beauty to dissatisfied brunettes.
Ella wills to the library, for the use of all. her secretly-written book. "Men

and low to Capture Them Alive."
The Public Icealth (roup will their bags, coats, hats. day sheets, experience

blanks. lectures and "Southeast" \ashington to all budding I'. H. nurses.
Sinkler wills her love of the operating room to students advancing toward that

goal.

"Frenchy-" wills her auburn locks to Mary B. \\illeford.
Taylor hequeaths her decided ideas about things to research workers who

need just that thing for success.

"\\illy" wills her love for Blockley to the next affiliating class.
Peacock wills her "Horatio" to Aliss Melvin. of 1927.
Helen Carey wills her self effacement to Aliss Butcher, '27.
Gertrude \illson bequeaths to Marie Mason her gracious, ladylike manner.
Livingston-her queenlike carriage to Miss Schaefer.
)olan wills a warning to lower classmen to be careful of privates' glass eves,

because, though eyes. they are unable to find themselves when lost.
Gertrude Pendleton wills her "single blessedness." which she no longer needs,

to Phyllis Mobis.

Susan wills her bolbbed-hair st\le and violent protests at having it cut to Lil-
lian Stecher, should she ever lie in the same predicament.

Merrill wills her broadcasting ability to Miss Milliken.

"H10o" wills ler sophistication to "Duckv" Kangas.
B]essie Day--ler ability in mmanagementl of children to I illie Howell for use

in her child-welfare work.

"Berry'" wequeaths her sweet disposition to Lilly Lott.
Macladrde wills her tact and ability to get what she wants ( )
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31tem iff ibe
Anid la'I (if all Nve wxill toc \ccu ouir lcocvs---thc plcuwlce,> licritag-e handiecl (lowu

frcmi '21 cml- hov; wlvho are Sta~ialag iccr the fu~ture- of ourl 11;t60c1.

3itei *'iX

1\'c-Iuo11,( Spcecial ccclllidictlce Ill ( jelnra1 ( elicIiat anld Majolr StIulisoll. and
b elieving that theY will flatli ull.v carr\ out the provisions of this Will. we uou1ic-
Ilate and apcp oat them soeexecutcor and executrix, ma! relieve them from the
ilccssitv 0f kiig in c r clctalliliig alix order frc cml aa vN co urt fo r the l clrpose
of cacrvn ig 11110 e fecct thelcprovxisions (if this W\ill.

Ia \\ititess Hiereof, we, tite ( iraduat ilug Clas>,ý of I c25. have lhereuntoc set our
lIaolsd" aold aftixeci our Seals this. .. . . ... (a of Jutic. in the \car of ocur Lcord, ( )lie
TIlacusavci -Nine H undcred ancd 'Vx'cct\-Fi~e, acol II the onte hcundred and fortv-
iiath Year (if the 1;cvcrcIgatw. ;tItl 11(leicud~euce ccf tile ('mitud States of AmericaI.

Pu xcI.c~s LAURIA-x1
PcRISCILLA. VINCENT.

Witnes~ez:

Mitss W)c .c~~ Tcl..o.c'ri:(cýc
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Class gropfetp
IT i the \car 1 40. New York is still the greatest city in the world. The

old districts are little changed-Greenwich Village, careless and gay-

Times Square with its after the theatre crowds-Fifth Avenue with the

imposing public library and the distinctive shops in contrast---the Ghetto and Bow-

ery. The Bronx is no longer an outlying district. The arms of the city have

reached so far that many a country place of 1925 has become the town house of

1940. Downtown the green and red traffic lights still blink alternately. Even the

traffic in the heavens is regulated. Across the sky the planes form fields of light

and dark-"Like one of those cross-word puzzles we did years ago"-an observer

might remark.
Who witnessing this would guess that the pilot of one of these planes is Miss

Katherine Hall. She is, with the airplane above New York. on her way from Bos-

ton to \ashington. True lMiss Hall had remained on duty at Walter Reed for some

years but the mad rush of making "fours" and "nines" in the basement supply

had been too much of a strain and she had been ordered by Doctor Stecher to

give up nursing and stay out-of-doors. "The higher the better." said Doctor

Stecher and K. C. obediently went sky-high! Aliss Hall brings her plane to a

halt beside the one already waiting for her. "I'm so sorry to be late." begins IK.

C.. "but I was arrested for speeding and had it not been that the aero cop was

our classmate. Jeannette Robinson. I doubt if I should be here now. Of course

she relieved me of fifty dollars. She learned the art of extortion when she was

class treasurer, your rememnibr."

The pilot does not heed the apology and explanation.

"I brought Horatio with me. tho' he's quite lost anmong the baggage," and the

speaker begins to transfer mail pouches to the other plane.
K. C. rather expecting to see a poodle or a Persian cat brought forth is rather

surprised when Mine. Peacock presents her husband, Mr. Horatio Smith, who

emerges from the rear cabin choking and blinking.

"Take the air. old thing, there is plenty up here. Horatio somehow doesn't

19- 25
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enjoy air riding, but its the only way I have of knowing where ihe is and who is

with him!"
Madame Peacock, she preferred to call herself since her marriage to loratio

Smith, proprietor of a smart Fifth Avenue shop catering to fashionable women.

Tho' already behind schedule. K. C. must hear the latest news andl sample the

cigarettes offered her.
Mlme. Peacock prefers her pipe.
"I'm week-ending in London with \\illie. Hlow shocked all rI itain was at

the Prince of \\ales' elopement. I don't believe they were any more surprised

than \\illiford's friends, however; but they are ideally happy," and she gave a

sigh as she gazed at Horatio and took another puff from her trusty pipe.
"No doubt many of the girls are in New York this very minute." says K. C.

"If I hadn't promised to attend a reception at the White House tonight I'd le

tempted to go down and look them up; 1 don't believe the people in Washington1

would mind one dav's delay in the mails, but since Susan Brooks became the First

Lady of the Land I hate to miss a single White House function."

"New Yorkers object when kept waiting for their mail," and Peacock began

to pack mail pouches and husband into cahin. "Williford and I plan to fly over

to Paris and get the latest fashions. I do think LelMens creates the most ravish-

ing things. ,ut vou know me on the subject of clothes-1 must fly !" and she was

off.

Another plane hearing a Red Cross parked near K. C. She reco-gnized this

as a hospital plane and looking in she was amazed to see Colonel Adkins doing an

emergency appendectomy with Martha Nowinsky as scrub nurse.

"I wonder how many of the Army (•irls are in that one city." mused 1K. C.

as she flies southward.

How many of the 1125 girls have made New York their mecca ? To answer

this question we must make a tour of the cit\ from the squalid tenement to pala-

tial home.

S1925 ti/
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'asl tihe ding shops ( Wf Allen Str.eet two Publidc lealth nurse, are homleward.

I iniutld Their conver>ation i almost 1 obliterated liv the roar (il the ciernal 'elevated.

*"lan 'llen I lowe woi-l lihe home till later." >says .lis> \\uW e>r. "She went

directly It the Fashioln Show where lie is exhibiti•ng the unlifornm."

"I ant glad that Marv I'lllen conslented to go." replies the other. w\ihom \we

recoInize as Miss I.ott. "\\hen vmounr ,girls see how attractively the uniforms

ma\ le worni it may encoutrage them to take tup the work. \\ec need yomuller
workers il tlhe field o(f I'ulic I health." ;anld .liss Lo(tt harelv escapes colliding

with a peddler anld his cart. Io w gratiflying to know that foir tifteen years these

three have lieen actively engaged ill I'ullic i ealth Nursini and still retain the hld

enthllsiasm.... . . .

-\cr() s lle town\ in ( ir-eenwlich illage, not far from \\ashigtioni Square. a

grotp Wof men aind womenll are miaktilg mllerr\ il a sttudio apartment. A womlan at

the piailn rI-enders a hectic version il olif " lunmarian lhalpso" -he stops

aliruplitl adl joins a grrouip f smokers.

"I wish I:lla Reed would lithrr w ithi tle dlrinks." whine> lleie I Da "Film

dvintg with thirst."

At this moment Mlnme. Illa enter> the rooml, ayving down the law to her poor

lhuisband as usual, and gesticulates wildll with thle malted milk shaker.

"If \ou twio stop voutr fuss I might write a it ot verse." anld e irtrude \\il-

sonl gave a toss to her abbreviated and hennaed tresses.

Sotllme o puts a ricotrd on thle \ictrola. tile M•lises I )olan and Sinkler known

(on Keith's circuit as the "Syn.vtiation S>ister>." exhibit their latcst step much to

their audieccce' delight.

A tall viyoun lady is speaking-

"Mi'>. \ inceni de Revmer ha> conlseltell to a sitting., inaturally I amil greatly

surprised allml pleased." The "Dliamond Kint's" nost precious jewel. Mrs. de

kevmner. tee II elel (ar-e ! She hadl been a faithful nurse during a sieg~e c pilneu-

imonita that had alinmst ended tile career iof this famous financier and cmonnoisseur of

rare gems. Iis extreme age had lieent against hitm, and during a sinking spell he
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had insisted on marryvin his nurse. T everyone'sl surprise le hpromptly recov-

ered. Now the white-haired mail and his charlming wvife are co1nsidcred to( put the

social stamp on any affair thev condescend to attend.

As the part dlislands hasty reminders are exchanged: "1iss AMclHlde's re-

hearsal at ten sharp tomorrow. lMiss l Frost and M1iss Talor. Ito. I xvwant to get

that 'Dance of the Nnymphs' perfected."

Not tmain blo\cks away a wedding is llein solemnizedm at tlhe "Little Church

Around the Corner." The bride is Mlargaret J.1rdan and the grooIm I ee Irancis.

The oinl attendants are the actress. Annie Neal I lowell. and her director husband.

After the cceremonv liss Howell iand her husband ( accomlpani the happy couple to

the P'enlnvlvania station, then the mitst dash to tle theatre where lMiss I (lwell

is starring in "Tillie's Teeny To'Itsies," from the pen of Alline Thlompson. The

lride and groom will make their home ill Center Buildig.. St. Elizaleths, where

she will find nmae acquaintances. MlIis lIerelis is now Iirector of Nurse., while

Et-dna Livilngstoni is in charge of the Training School. The are happy in their

wVrk. their one diversion being chaperonling the Ipatients to entertallnments.

Another old friend is there, but sad to say she is not on duty. A victim of

coco-cola psychosis, 'rudence Anderson has her own little strongi rooml il "('

I Huildling. Io(orl dear. had shee remained ill Sille lessedness insteaid of elolping

with the soda-skeet at Ieople's I)rug Store she iight not have imbibed so freely.

(rand Central station! Red caps hearing luggage. Friendi meet. ( )thers

part. The Westerners arrive eager ,i enjoy the wonders of the East. lThe EIast-
erners as anxiouslY hoard lthe \westlbound trains. \e see a familiar face. It is

i elen Walk. The children are safel\ parked at Miss Stephen's Nurserv in Phila-
delphia while I elen and her husbland take a good rest in New York.

Whose is this baggage iearing a foreign stalmp The tall distinctive figure

is a prominent \\estern law\er. W\e recognize the frail little womanl by his side.

her hair now attractively gray, as Ilillie Howell. IBeside them are their oldest
twins. William and W\ilma. Thlie nursemaid has little Harr and I'arrett hv the

hand. The family are returnini It ( California following a sojourn to their chateau

in France.

( )n the lower level the sutburban trains emnllpt their lhuman carg;i intot the citv.

A man in clerical attire has come ill t(ownl to attend a church colnference. Ilis wife

accompanies him. She makes it ta piit to take part in church activities hut she

call't help wishing thev wou l(i go to >ee Fisther Rianstom iln (;eo. \\h'ie's "Scandals."

As a matron with five lively children enters the station we recognize (;ertrudtl

I'enileon. She has brought the children ill twn to see the revival of "I'eter PIan."

with Ruth AMiclothin as Peter.
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A transport came into the harbor aII(ld allioni the pasllsengers are Marion ILece.
lable KenneI y an• i tlil I' liis I lauriat. still faithful to the A. N . ('. Thev have just

returined fIrm ifreign duty and arc met lY .\liss Eleanor Mirrill. reporter for the
"Timin ." \liss lMcrrill has made quite a name for herself as tlbing able to receive
the m ,ost ldtailed il ilformatioll ill the ,llhortest space of time.

"I 'm lookinig f(or ) amic kosser--was Mlamie on thle ship? Is it true that
sihe is suttii tlhe ( olonel for divorce ald chargint Frances Mitchell with alielnatio
I atection? I)ild le tranlsfetr his devotions from the blonde ty.pe to the brunette?
I )o vou tlhink it' true that hle told her to dlye her hair and slihe preferred givinig up
the ( olotnel rather than her golden tresses? D)id Frances vanmp hint because sli,
fed hI11 her diabetic muftinsl at her famous sanitarium1 on (li ti-Hudson River? I
am1to' laild Matlie where is slihe?"

Time will int permit more of Mlis ,,lterrill's questions. LeI ut leave them
eachil to live their ,owin life. so n•lear andl et so far!

1Do mTIIy N .l o-rrl: (. NI '0'.
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Qlasg ^ong
( TI thl tune ii f "ISimile tlhe \\'lilh"i

Tiho' o• ur blul•, I :ifilorni ar al! faiul d.

And iour ap~ll' ill ' \orn tli'radbl r,.. l-,.

\\ canr h,'t h lull cr'

W h\lwe \v, hid \in. "m ii, il-,i\.r'

ITo \' 11r 1m'1mori \\e 11 ;ll\;a - hIe

T illcr e tTllini . C 811 C I1 l ll t(.

Student (daiiy a i 1 );i t iC( In (nllT'. ti trIt '.

Iiut \ 'Il ll 'r f r ct til]< d(:i in lu,..

iTo' Vo \ \c I ' will t.' r 2 t ' l true.

Dh'ar oid Armi School of Nurisin.

Sinccre tl;hank- \ci li!l cxtilnd o i, tliet.

A.s\ thii da\ \\ ' pli' dI o, l11l" lli-ltv .

So cli nt t o(n ll illn ' ItUrl. C -.

T'li ctlas(. of '25.

Of c ursle . wc havc ;ill li ! ,ur iroll '-.

And \vur 'V callsd illi m ' \ irr . 1111 d\u"t.

B1ut we resclpct 'ever'y rule

Of lour dear Arli1y Sc.'hool.

And arc a tank'l \ \\i'rrn'l turned out
!

( Dinnst:

Student (dsa s aret ) ;Iia d m :(l nc. 'ti, truI'--C'i'.

NM. tI TH T lM>(;iLoTirl.I . '25.

( To tlunlc ill "If Cal. l Tl'c All I.I e YouI' i")

Thl honored name - tht ioundl.s aims.,

TIly 'worthi goal \\c iovc;
Y'or tcachingNs rare ha\ve' give.n use shlarc

l.ifc' s lC.' aning and G(iO(l's love.

T theur, then, dear old Army Schooll,

O)utr v'oiccs \\'v \\ould raise:

And ere wc leave thi shelter fair.
\We'd sing thy worthIy pIraic.

The Stars and Stripe. tht\ s\ymbol blcsc(d.

\W chcrihi most of all.
As '25 hids theec adieu.

Shc'll all thy chiarms recall;
Youir lovely scat-dear Walter Rctd-

Her gardens fair we keep;
(iOn memncory's throne slie sits enshrined,

Our beloved Army School.
MAfrY STH-fR, '25
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3n tbt jformal Oarben at (bentibr

In the west a ball of purest gold
I.ay centered in an ecstasy of color.
The iday was coming to a clos.,
And in our gardens there reigned
SThe serenity of a Sunmmer evening.

The roses were folding their petals.
While in tht pool. hard hI the water played
Softly against the mossy hank.
Shyly stealing on the evening air.
lThere came sweet sounds of music
.ending themselves to the distant uigle call.

The sun had set-sweet Fventide-
-air imessenger of peace and rest.
Lingered and blessed us while we sat

1And listened to thie closing strain,
()1 an evening concert.

M. S.
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6trbice
No matter w\hen oir \whicr yVou start to lbatle for your oiwn.
You'll find the world is with you. and you will not pull alone:
Don't think you'll never have a chance to put yourself ahead.
Success is right before you, aInd you are Ibound to wina instcad.

For toil which sweats the honest brow is what we honor most
In him. who of the deeds he's done does never brag or boast;
\Ve all know what you have done. and history will hold
A niche for heroes worthy--for the dccds that are untold.

Then whcn the white of ripe old age creeps o'er your weary head.
lThe world will reverence yotu-ald bless the worthy life you've led.

For your task will then he over. and the reward of toil well done
You'll find waiting at the goal-Life's hattles you havc won

Ivy IL. THOrM.\ssO\. R. N.

Maurting
Yce and-d

You spoke of the world growing better.
And the part that tile nurse could play
In keeping tie good game going
And helping turn work into play.

Sometimes in the rush of duties.
\e forget to play our part,
And we go through a dac with a sober face.
\\When a smile might have cheered some heart.

'lou speak of wecaring "professional smiles"
\\ell, in some cases tlhe may do.
But to cheer the heart of a lonely lad.
It takes a smile that is true.

There's more to real nursing than giving tie "pills
Or wearing a dignified air.
If tilet heart of the nurse is normal and right
There will li real gladness there.

She lives for the joy of living,
And \works for the good she can do.
SShe cases the pain of a lone ly 

heart
Iy thl joy of her life shining through.

() yes ! she gets homesick once in a while--
Even tile strongest may-
l1tt she brushes the teardrops off her cheeks
And laughs the blues away.

Sonme lpeople think she never gets tired--
Hut nurses are human. I guess;
And you. sometime, in place of making more work
Surprise her and make it less.

M. R. MG., '25.
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Tfe jSig Trip
I- E1 tinal blow. Midst a mingdled feelig of sorrow and lladnes. we were

oft. Never hefore (didt the Army 1Hand play "Till \\e Meet Again" more

lplaintivel. \W\cre vu ever so elnthused over the new adventures the

future was about to lbring and( so fill oif tears at leaving old friends and happy

s.urroundings. all at once ? That's the way most of us felt when the good shil

"( rant" sailed (out of the ( •oldeil (;ate."

The diays that followed were filled with many interesting experiences- -such

a delightfullv laze time. Morning found us lounging luxuriously about the decks.

basking in the sunishine and sea breezes, coming more andi moire tilier the spell

of the blue, blue water all about us. In the afternoon we played bridge or .Mal

Jongg thein loafed a little more. After dinner we walked aroutd the deck main

limes, indulged in game and anances. ( )ne of the greatest pleasures f h the ri

was the verv delightful meals, so attractively served. Strange to relate no one

'"hung over tie rail" much after the first day at sea.

Southern waters, a ship. dangerous moon peeking down. soft breezes blowin~g

menl and maids-but then that's another story.

Three dlas we -spent investigating I'anama and all her glories of the past andl

the present. Such a (quaint •1l ( place full of curious and interesting things. \\ith

wide-eved wonder and amazemnellt we visited the hosplitals. schools. shopps, hotels.

cabaret.s and clubs. largain day at the I'alais Royal had nothing (on tile shops of

Panama. Merchants much to their surprise found their wares falling far below

the original price. Such merciless shoppers were the Army Girls whlo manlaged

to get away with a rather expensive vial of French perfume for $2.98.

Then we set sail ()1ce mre this time through tile famlou.s P'anama (' anal. S

curious were some of us that we slipped up t( tile boat deck inl order that we

wouldn't miss a single thing. \e didn't-not even a most painful tropical sullturnl

which temporarily ruined our beauty and for two days kept us under the care of

the ship surgeon who smeared us often with much zinlc xide.

As we proceeded up the Atlantic coast our deck p1leasures 1becanme things of

the past. Alas! we had left the warm ai airand soft breezes of the south. \\W

realized it was winter in the lEast.

(;real "little o(le" New Yolrkl with her gaunlt gray sk-y-scrapersý towering

above us. Though our hearts sped back over the miles to our Ieloved (,oldlen

Gate we were "kinder" glad to land. The custom ofticer after making our bags and

trunkls look like a corner in (I;ralndmother's old "( ;1ory I Hole" sent us ( oun)1r way

llnce molre.

The last lap to \\alter Reed. this time lby rail. \\hat sort ,f place could it

lhe? 1 (low woubl our classmates in \ashington like us? 1and a hundred other lques-

tions kept scurrying through our 1mindi .

S1925--
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"Rigbt Mutp"
()h! isn't it straing' how the nights pas1' ms, ýlml k

Darkness se.ems loathl to gi\v sunlight her plact-.
I ut sunlight, determined to do her whole duti.

lMarche slivly imorningward and then laughsi iiin lihr tac..

So ,haall it he. tdear, slcc).p , night nurse,.
\\Whin thlu tirst of next niontth at last rolls around.

\\e can laugh at the girls who arc facing nighlt duti.
And wkho hav e kept us a:wake lby their laughter unbound.

Iutt sliall \v repay them for waking u. rudelyc?
For laughing and chattering as they- rush down thi hill

Ah ' no. \\c would not. for their laughters' soon ovcr
And night duty will settle o'cr tlem like a pall.

Th'It lips that curve upward will swiftly droop downward.
The Ibeautifuii dimples will vanish. \we fear.

luit listen, sad lassies, thr s thereo li'e t lald for.
( )nly thirty shlrt ? - ? night : then hi of good ciheir.

()h! Night L)uty. you will ni-'cr he forgotten :
In our iradluate d;ays you'll bIl a meinllory .'e\\et

I oi'll still be a part of our lives that \wi cherish.
\\ ithout you our training would be inllt-om111I'ti..

M. R. MN (*.. '2
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Tbe rteonb Pear
Another year's pretty near finished.

\e've acquired tha;t veteran air.
Uniforms have acquired some patches,

And we're nearly all bobbed as to hair.
)ur noses uplifted with hauteur,

\V\ strut so the Prohies can see;
Though they think that they arc "some punkins."
They can't hope our equals to be.

\\"e've fried eggs. scrambled and poached them,
Poured medicines out by the quart.

We've worked hard and sure have enjoyed it.
Trying out the theory THEY taught.

\e've had carts, clinics, mess hall and diets.
Lectures in all sorts of things.

Night duty thrilled us to pieces-
Our second year's flown by on wings.

1925
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Tfe 1927 jingle
S)crom-R 1. ]924-\\'e have arrived in \\ashington. ( oodness gracious. we'll have

some fun.

t(ro•ni• 4-- To anatomy, history. ;an nursing classes. \\e didn't expect to he
such busy lasses. \Vith setting up exercises every morning. \Ve've begun to
think our folks will go in mourning. To the post surgeon we must go. For

we must be shot for typhoid. vou know.

NovE•':.\i : 24 -\\e got a fine Tlhanksgiving dinner. For holiday Walter Reed's a
winn11r.

l])I.:IM11:I 1-To the tunknown world of wards we o\; cager to learn but withal

quite slow.

I )e'EeIr.: I 1-- ('lasses for the yearar re done. Eight hour duty's not such fun.

(;ettinig our cap' orour greatest worry. IM l lut we think we are the berries.

Ir vx: •'--Since we've been here. we've le;arned (tieer things. ( )e of them is-
Mliss Tobin likes rings. We'd think this place resembled Hleaven. If liss
Staple s clock stopped at a quarter of seven.

\MARCH 1 Thlie new probationers have come. now we no longer feel so dumb.

-- 1.0TTII.: M' RAY.

S1925
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Classi of 1928
( I' i1 Tl lI ). Y is March 2. 1925. and our ruling planet Mars -a sym-
bol of courage and success. which cheers us onward, for we fi(d this
imaking of hist or a task of the great magnitude.

In our cradle, (uarters Seven, we have lived. neither more or less (quietl\
lihan other infants, with dreams iperhaps disturbed by hlbrid phantasmagoria of
anatlolm. cookiig utensils. cliemisti'Y ald long curls of white gatuze. Possiblyt we
harv wished sadlyi that; wv possessed that infantile characteristic of being agree-
a;lid and efficient Ih simply saving "(;iot-gooo" and "\ahl-wah." llowever. we
are lieginininl to feel that soo we will grow out of the first of our seven ages and
ev(Ien make a feeblte attempt to leave a footp)lrint i1n the sands of \alter Reed.

Afttr three months our spirit is eager and our shield polished,. while each
day long•t vistas io new wlorlds to be conquered are revealed to us. \\ateroos may
lie our commoilll lol. but \even these will not lie without gain, for knowledge is
worth il> price. .illce our first birtIhdl; a imolieiitlls tiling has come to pass.
and whatever our diliterence, beforu wc are e now. Hope-10. Clourage-10. Vigor-10

just thirtv-in-oi e.

l')I-s.,S I. ( iKAi., '28.
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i~bilabrtpbia (Dencrat jboopital
ICX " 11ro m ilit St 11101. n d ilt I m etl t et> wh o h al i d bteen th ere i T he stor I s
oi night> on iltrli Ma n tint r.11CMiltitI ( i III D. W. amd da it with thle ha-.

ities IIl 't hiidrett'-,' filled Ii> with admilirationi fori thet girl, who hail iet' iitll 'iiCope
\\X'ltl tile things thle.\ dth'kriiitd anld atiht >ain tivme Caused vis iIt ita few sce
itts'i villigasIto our own't~ii ahiittii

Timiie paissedl and~ Xve Xere albout to eimbark' oit the g-reat adveintuire. W\itht
M~iiss 'Stillisolt s wise coun~ttsel fresh III our 01101> wt' 'ijhiit Inlto tile wattilig

(Iii't~ andt tutrited towardl towXlt.

WVe were killdlx recei~ed i).\ Msl O>(actoti atild after a few wor ds with ihcr
were ettittueteti to ()Ill resp ecti Xe wardsI. Tonlgues fle-w ilt Arnlv :llc\ thail tiigit

a>s wegve tile "latest" fr'oml Walter N~eedi to otilr l' issillaItus.5 wit ihad preceded

us aind listlened ,vith addled intierest 1tt their I'eitfg of tle ia\ 's happeo'itit'.

As \vt wenClt it it'd wc sort'lv iijssted the trieittiiv itoitie 1)f tIIIt ]tIII~ ', itii \eti'

rep laced it) tilth rotar (It -traills alid thetir litttn., shilji wh'iistles.

Itt a eI' (iilX5a\ we wvere aiiilistc'I ito out' 111W' surni'l't itlitt4 alitt wt'rc ' vici
ouriii-lltitolls oli certatin cases like \eteraits. Wh'ilie ott titit \V WI earittdI t 4
sho we'r thIirity X'ott itsters itt as, maillai itittes, st ruggied N.Il wIt Iic the ''use' s

recoird" sheets. icartt't lto talk ttt tile ttltet'ttt'5 abouttt otir itatitilts WithitI- Ut ettilig

"I Illilorarv ),Ii. ii> iarited to "scti li" tiedlt iveiirv rottlill lt ess tillie tialal it
takes tot tell aitttni it. atnd itetalll' familtijar xX'itil 1ntait tte tct'ilts. sucth as "'A. C.

R. P.-' and "if pIdvjttIIettoe~i.isi.' cte. Thtese were' t)iit a few lit the fat'ts wte

ahisortetl. I uritig tihe htours tff \\.( XvI erer (ttell seen't ill lilt' Wattle Slhop. tvat' itX. \

-c tin' lullt' X's (if Ap il ttet'tt tha]i)(-]It ills XXI urttgc ol s atidlý, It ir t titiiV I

that XI' h%'r tilt alDa ttlrix' so Wtt~eillt't itraititt' wai >5 in tXew sa' 'hr atliistti

is tli 1leteti "P.IiX M." XX'el hadp t'xWiet'ted tolt1e.

I)ur tirlt('itts ltititso occu tetl go itfaiklit]\i is>k twla~ttnd ]fitt' tttitets tttk Ito

teiitir at serviccl itAttiltX Itt some IS f I'X'''titlewrk hadt f'etiiiv haidatert'al \vat (iidrt sý1,

titi Itii, Ms itt'ittastitt ftr erý -rsitimi lt tixlllte fitt hissits it' Jtatiettt'atd so itlasait
tlie>> we aiett liot tt lert'ilso'illitt ,'i tilt iloXliiis Mlit tIt Ilwllat stttdetoit t fturse Xtitl

it nti for itr helpfu XX'itii r e iwiti' ilttiltis. tha X'e gaý Kvt' ourihiiatt' itr her llV'I Alle

aitd tilt' wXardis oif I flokley to othttiet'r t~ A. S.N. iItltettti. Ittild boat'detd ttit tot

tilt', traills w~e had ai he X So ofe n to 01m hit

l1925-
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C jilbren's 0ospital
II ILDREN'S I( )SPITAL. which stands out in the new era of pediatrics.
as the secondl institution to lie created il the Lnited States where chil-
dren alone are treated. dates back. in its present status to 1')15. As a

hospital, however, its history began in the iost-Civil War days of 1870, and in
its long career it has been the scene of countless experiments and developments
in the world of surgery and nursing. In 1891 it was combined with (Columlbia
Hosplital for women, and maintained that connection until it was made an insti-
lution for the exclusive care iof children. The building. on \\ Street. between
12th land 13th. has been given the most modern equipment.

Into it each year are brought some 25.000 children, tortured 1) all manner
of diaeases and afflictions, to lie made well and strong. The rich and the pooir. the
adorable babv and the ugly duckling, all share the sanctuary of its walls, for it
is a charity as well as a private hospital.

Noblyl "Children's" answers every demand. She welcomes all the afflicted
tots brought to her: understandingly she offers them her best-the services of
her well trained doctors and nurses without stint.

There are many outstanding features in the training school of such a hos-
pital. Thle knowledge gained there produces some veritable wizards in child psy-
chology. And memories (if o(ur days there will always bring us cheer.

T]here was. for instance, the never-ending and never-settled argument as to
the relative merits of the schools at Children's, (iallinger. (;arfield. (eorge \ash-
ington, Ilomoplathic \Walter Reed. and St. Elizabeths. Walter Reed was usually
in the forefront. due to the clever arguing of the . isses Reed. Burkhart and
Nowinski. The Misses Donald and Iuncan ably defended Gallinger, Miss Shafer
dwelt on (;7corge \ashington's "priceless" equipment, and .Miss Hall occasionally,
but effectively, upheld (;arfield.

Nor shall we forget the shock that came to us when we learned there would
lie no ). m.'s for us. '. m.'s, we were told. belonged to the days of luxury back
in Walter Reed.

How many times we have hastened from 14th and iL Streets. with the clock
registering dangerously near ( p. m.. (inl to arrive outside in time to hear the
door banged ahead of us, and therel)b lose our one bit of joy for the week,-the
late leave.

Then there was our many contrilutions to equipment to replace that mys-
terioushl broken-thermometers. Dakin syringes, etc.. etc.. and Taylor went so far
;as to donate a beautiful full-size double-hoiler to modernize the kitchen equipment.

Despite our quiet demeanor, we can still hear Doctor Crawford's booming
voice exclaim. "What's the matter with them? I lave them hush up at once."

And charts? Yes, we did most of them. The A. S. N. (didn't mind at all

S1925-
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TlhenC. thell re tltrv arC tllhe tlll(c rcricý a ofll''itt (lUte oi C. WVhat a (l`te
htVl-ttillclits a~ld tht((htatt]ihb. Were ettou.gli. hilt the~ hptehafltifl th .h nigh,,t sUthpper.-;
for the spc(tak. while hal v pat coitý wailed, aill cotul uttid t. tmake nitghtmiares o
t hengh.

illg deliethitht, Ito Ittore to lhe 11thh(111,c lltt the( tldlithg> 1 taught t(' tt>, twaitth attt ill-

tcttsitictl. thc lat ittg h'le back Ill decar d all\\tci [\eel(.

ANN Ill M. TAxytoR.
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Columbia 5os pital
()11 M 1 IA 1-I( )SPITAL. an attractive structure situated on 2400 1.

Street. N. \.. Washington; within its portals I spent three months
of affiliation. ()ne month in the delivery ward. one month on floor

duty and one month in the nursery where the wee passengers landed day
after day from the unknown mystery ship. I often wondered what the future
held in store for them. The little flowerlike faces, the soft. white skin which one
would love to touch. 1 fed them. clothed them and washed them from morning to
night ; but oih! they were thankless passengers ! They howled and velled no matter
what I did for thern. Forsake ? No. 1 did not forsake them, fimr whom knows
their little hearts may have had trolules of their mwvn.

lMy seccond month spent in the delivery room was somewhat different work.
\\'hen mI patient reached the hour of her agonizing travail, I sat beside her, cooled
her fevered brow. I treated her as a mother treats her child, for her life seemed
to me one elndless, living death. "( )h. (;od !" she cried. "how long, how long." Then
the doctor, with a question here and a question there, made diagnosis plain, for he
covered her face and told her to take long. deep breaths. Soon the ether to sweet
slumber led her. for the sufferer lay peacefully asleep. 1 blessed the newborn
habe's first breath, and I closed their eves when they were still in death.

The third month was spent on floor duty where I watched im patients pil-
grinage from ied toC chair. an old. old adventure to me. but a new one to them.
I took their temperatures. I passed out pills and tried to remedy their inumerous
ills. They bothered the dolctor, they scolded lme. while I with many footsteps their
pertect comftolrt sought. During the night I glided softly through the halls, m1y
(Iuties were great and my hours were long. In my spare moments I wrote on their
charts. things they were not supposed to see. of their temperatures, pills. and doc-
tors visits, with a hrief review of tlhe lda. I arose when a light wenit on. and
kept smiling when asked the time in the dead of the night.

Now, my comrades dressed in Iblue.
These simple words I'll say to y ou,
"Cheer up! don't be sad.
"After all it's no)t s had
To be here in traiinig .ou will see."

Al. (. R.
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Ni sK.Es' H tMe. S-T.ST. ELIZA.IT HIS .i I A

At. eliabetbsi
T IS 1 with pleasure we recall the delightful and instructive period of two

montlhs at St. Flizabetlhs Ilospital for the mentally ill. I say peridcl in-

stead of ctourse, for a course could last forever ald then not be com-

pleted as psychiatrs is such a Iroad stludy, as it inclules almost all of the ills that
I •'set 1man.

It seemed very strange at first not to have the regular ward routine to per-

form iut merel\ to observe. IHowve\cr, ill true Armll style we were (soon very

much at home. I lours ,on duty at St. Elizabeths included taking patients to the
movies, dancing with them ( fancy that !) and accompanvingh them to chapel. The

services were a great comfort to such of the patients as could g o to them and

sIeemed to brighten the time in continement.

(illr opportunities for studying "human behavior" were unlimited, as so

mainy of these patients are without the wall of defense which normal minds build
1bv supplressing many impulses which with these people have fre re expression.

\\e were always trying to filnd examples of the types (s well described to us by
Doctor Lewis and Dr. Richmond. Doctor Noves' classes in which histories were

read. followed by the intro(ductionl of the patient concerned, left us with many

valuable lessons we shall not soonl forget.

As the curfew rang at 10 o'clock our chief off-duty pastimes were bridge.

dancing at the Red Cross louse (or Hitchcock Hall, where we joined in the

s(quare dances with our patients. and going oult "home" occasionally tI see "the

kids." and get the "latest" at \\alter Reed.

()ur work was made pleasant there by the cordial hospitality shown us 1)

everyone. To .Miss Vaughn goes (our appreciation and to all the doctors and

nurses with whom we worked, many thanks for sixty enjoyable days at St. Eliza-

beths. EL:.xANO M ERRILL.
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O Jformal ebening Ot )enrp 6treet jboute
()(KIN( for Henry Street Ilouse. Miss" I turned and saw a pair

of typical "Eastsiders" touching their caps. caps with a wide shield in

front, pulled at an angle over their faces. "Yes. indeed." 1 said. after

giving them a quick surveying glance and noticing nothing disquieting, I stopped.
"( )h. we can show you. \\e know Mliss \\ald, evervlodv down here knows

her, and we can tell the strangers that are looking for the 'tHouse.'

It was dark and gloomv in that section of New York. and almost oppressinglv
quiet. For once the streets were deserted. ( hildren. peddlers and pushcarts had
vanished. That seething, tnoisy atmosphere. the bewildering confusion of day-
time traffic and hatnd to hand trade, the litter and refuse in the streets, even the
manv cats and dlogs of lowl pedigree, all that which so typifies the l.ower East-

side was absent. This was nim first venture at night into the imazes of those

densely populated streets, and the effect was decidedly different.
it was Thanksgiving night. Miss Lillian D. \\ald had graciouslv extended

an invitation to us. Miss Peacock and 1 had acc(epted, and I was on mi way to,
the "House." By mistake I had gotten off the ums two or three Ilocks out of
the way and was trying to recollect the exact location when the two younlg Iast-
side men volunteered to guide me to the Settlement House.

"She is a great lady." one of them continued, "guess you knowi her well.

even better than we do." lie added. growing confidential.

"Yiou must lie one of them nurses, too, ain't you, Miss? Are You working in

the field 'uptown.' in the Harlem section perhalps, or where?" Evidentlv I did not

Ielong to the downtowll district.

I did not mind their apparent famliliarity. Thvy knew i:iss \\altd the

Settlement House, and had "guessed" (I leaven knows ib what ! ) that I \vas one

of "them nurses" too. They shlowed me. as we continued walking alongt such

courtesies as are "de rigueur" down there, leading mie b my elhow friom one

corner of the street to the other. helpling me up and dowin lie curbs.

"You will meet some swell folks there tonuiglt. a real Russiai IPrincess will

he there," ni informant contintinued using the "' ist" Avenute dialect, and chewingl

gum vigorously.

"You seemed to be well infornmed" I remarked. Their faces Ibradenied

intol an afirmative self-satisfitd smile. I\v this tiie we had arrived in front of

Ilenr\ Street Hlouse. I thanked them for their assistance. They tiuched their

caps again and wished me a grand time at the party.

The House is quaint; among tile tenements it stands out for its supecrior lines

and construction, and then there is a certain air about it that gives it (listnctictin.

Inside an ( )ld World atmosphere seems to prevail-toIuches of Eastern Europe.

mostly Russian. ()ne feels strangely comfortable. Russian brasspieces and other

decorations., old prints, artful and idd. all aboutt the roomls and mantelpieces, tell
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stories of countries and peoples, their customs and traditions. Some of it was
bizarre, some semi-oriental in effect. In keeping with the day and the occasion
Thanksgiving decorations were all over the House.

The rooms were already filled with guests, and still they continued coming.
being introduced to each other, conversing with each other. To my own surprise
I happened to be there exactly three-fourths of a minute before Gladys Pveacock
arrived-arrayed in furs. georgette-crepe and beads. It was truly a formal affair.
most of the guests being in decollete, some in simpler gowns and styles.

We were waiting for Miss Wald to appear, and then there was that "real"
Russian Princess to meet. as my obliging escorts had informed me. The guests
were interesting to watch-the different types, the different accents and inflections
of voices, their facial expressions and change, and their mannerisms. Some were
interesting because of their immobility of features. Tlhese types are ieautiful,
their Eastern calm is fascinaing; something always seems to lie smouldering
beneath it. The guests strangely fitted into the atmosphere of the place.

There was a slight stir. Conversation was interrupted for a moment. Mliss
\\ald-autocrat. democrat, the ruler of Henry Street Htouse-had made her

entrance, bearing the unmistakable air of a cosmopolitan. She smilingly and
graciously welcomed us and soon we were all seated at our respective tables.

Dinner was served by young girls and men in Puritan costumes. There was
the usual variety of courses and dishes, also a punch and cider with real taste and
flavor. Conversation was animated. Guests became better acquainted as the din-
ner progressed. At our own table Gladys Peacock, from London. England. soon
had everybody laughing and listening to her sophistications and post-war vocabu-
larv.

We were just sipping our after dinner coffee when Miss Wald leaned over

and smilingly inquired if anyone knew the late, or year. of the very first Thanks-

giving dinner. The Russian Princess had asked the question, and true and sad

enough none of the good Americans and patriots present were able to enlighten

the ex-royalty, nor themselves, offhand.
"Fourteen ninety-two." 1 said carelessly, thinking of Columbus and the Pil-

grim Fathers' landing as one event, and causing no end of mirth and laughter.

A guest arose and begged to le excused; he was a man of deed and action and

wanted to consult his dictionary (being a cross-word-puzzle-fiend). Thus it hap-

pened that we all, Lillian D. Wald. the Princess. the many good Americans pres-
ent, as well as Gladys Peacock and myself, learned that evening that the first

Thanksgiving Day was celebrated in 1621.
There was to be dancing after dinner for those so inclined, and others went

to see an act or two at the Neighborhood Playhouse where the "Grandstreet Fol-

lies" were having such a phenomenal success. The supervisor of my district.

Miss Peacock. and I went over to the playhouse, which, like Henry Street House.

is one of the landmarks of the Lower Eastside. During the intermission a

Henry Street nurse gave a speech from the stage, clever and witty, and not miss-
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ing its appeal. There was a drive going for the benefit (if Henry Street settle-
ment. and tllie cr)owld in a holidayI moonid, rcs)ilded mlost generously. These people
are proud lf I lenry Street I louse and do not forget the good and help that has
always golle out from tll lhilere l thll- i) or alld sullfering one( -"regardless of creed,
color aid race."

W\hlen we returned to tihe reception, mo tl of tile guests were leaving. so we.
too(, wished our hostess "good night."

till il tile darkiness we went, looking for the blIs that brings one to the suli-
way station. "ere ( ladys Ieacock and I separated for different directions.
"(;ood I ." le said. usiig one of her origial "affectionate" French expressions.
for which. "Allah li praised." there is no literal translation possible. tiHer typical
laughter r;ang iou. I watched her disappear. The l'roadwav express thundered
into the station; I hoar;ded it and was soon a way l uptown.

It had leetn a very interestinig evenim. My thoughts went ]lack to my first
American Tlha•nksgi ving party, somcne years a(go. out in Scutary, at the American

College. \aridil had been my paths since tihen. The war lay between. ( )ceals
I had traver>ed. A far step indeed from that Thatnksgiving lDa and dinner in
Asia Minor t, a similar celelbration at the famous Hlenrv Street House on the
Lower 1iastsidc of New York (.itv.

E. I .I: NtI. s. N 2?

Public Sealtb aursing
Waszbington, B. C.

N F l-tI 'l ILA Y 15th ten very unassuminig civilian girls left Walter Reed
for 1103 Pennsylvania Avenue. 'iUnderieath our masks of serenity
were sensations not tulike those of an explorer, for we were going to

a new fiell.

We arrived at the Ceniter and were greeted yv Aliss Rooid and Miss Logan
whiio ave lus a few preliminlary instructions, to say nothingl of blue coats and velour
hats sizes and sizes too large. The coiats dragged the grtound and the hats looked
like umbrellas on the smaller of the group.

Six of us were set ti( the main office iln uniform-the smallest ones looking
like stepchildreni. the taller ones looiking very iprofessiial. I lere we were sent
out with the staff nurses to learn tihe technique. It was a very interesting exple-
rience to observe.

The next day wc actually started the work all b1 o(urselves. And after a week
iof substitute we were given districts all our ver\ own. Though our dear little
black bags tilled our hearts with joy by night they filled our arms with aches. So
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conspicuous did we feel in this new role. the glimpses of each passer-by seemed to

ask. "Book agent or soap peddler?"
(n Mondays and Saturdays we were out in the field all day. but the other

days when the troubles of the morning weighed heavy on us we could anticipate

classes from three to five. To some of us this meant a delicious little snooze which

occasionally was disturbed by an especially interesting lecturer.

Friday afternoons were devoted to excursions to various places of interest

which influenced some particular part of our work.

We were fortunate in having our lectures given us by men and women not ionly

prominent in activities of the day but who are living and making history. ( )ur

supervisors were kind and patient and most helpful to us.

One month of the course was devoted to social case work with the Asso-

ciated Charities. Each of us had our experiences being detectives, mothering picka-

ninnies, escorting wayward children to court and clinics. Some were indeed so

wayward that they entirely disappeared just as we would get them in the doctor's

office or courtroom.
A week with the Child \elfare Association and a week with the School Nurses

was given us. It seemed good to find that there were so many really well, healthy,

happy babies and schoolchildren.
And now as our time with the Instructive Visiting nurses draws to a close

the last colors are added which completes the picture of our very happy three years

in training.
PRISCILLA VINCENT. '25.

2 lobe *torp
I y the shores oif Therapeutics.
By the sparklinit sterile water.
Lived Morphia, horn of ()pium.
Digitalis was her lover.
Also loved by Elimpyema,
Son of Pleurisv and ILohar.

f the trible of the Pneumonias.
Through the enzymes strolled the lovers;
Through the Protcin fields they wandered.

"O ,1. my darling little Morphia."
\ere the words of Digitalis,

"Salvarsan cannot part us.
Nor Benzine our love remove.

)h,. my little anaesthetic,
\\ill you be my respiration?"

D. M. C, '25
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BUSTED/ K.C. SHEALoCK

DO YOU REMEMBER-

\\hen K. C. played Sherlock on the second floor?
\hen Conde and lillie \illiams went to throw a cocoa-stained rug in the

hathtul and Rans was already there?
When Cary tried I)akins as a cosmetic ?
When Conde recited on muscles, explaining with care that they were there,

even if you couldn't see them?
The day K. C. didn't break anything in the operating room?
When litch broke the bank ?
When Billie and Conde had Mliss I)eisen take the a. m. report to the training

school office for them?
\hen Nowinski tried to find an elastic retractor?
When Dolan lost the glass eye ?
When Andy squirted glycothymoline in Major Kirk's eve instead of his throat?
\illie had the mumps? If you don't maybe Corporal Lee does?
"The Steps" at Blockley ?
When Major Spaeth fell of the windowsill into the bucket?
Or when he tried to talk to a patient under a general anaesthetic ?
Your first day in the eve clinic-or any day for that matter?
The Moon on the Panama Bay?
The Palace of Mlany Arts?
\hen a doctor asked for a graduate to measure something and the charge

nurse was brought in ?
The Waffle Shop ?
Maggie in Lilly Lott's black hat ?
The first time you fried steaks for forty?
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Ebce Rocke
Foreword

\\We call this section "The Rocks" because if the A;\N.Nr.t. is a wreck we will
be responsible.

Acknowledgment

In the cause of humor. we a-re indel ted 1 t ho to se whomi we have dragged

into llhe altar fire. \\e hope we have not singed their tine feathers and tinsel.
Let the fact that there is a sacrifice involved lie a compensation. \\e sacrifice

for those wlho will find enjoyment in turning these pages.

"And as I sat. nver the light blue hills

There came a noise of revelers;

The rills into the wide stream came o• purple liue

'Twas liacchus and his crew.

The earnest trumpet spake, and silver thrills

From kissing cvmiials made a merrv dini

'Twas liacchus and his kin.

I.ike to a moving vintage down they( caie.

(Lrown'd with green leaves a nd faces all on flanme:

All madly dancing through the pleasant valley.'
KE.VTS.

Indoor Sports
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Sloobp Oponges
AVEI you ever felt an utter and hopeless phoo ? lust as if vou'd that min-

ute been horn ? Jlave you ever stood like a stuffed monkey in evervodlv's
way (when they were rushing madly to get readyi) doing alsolutely noth-

ing U ut gape? If vou haven't-go to the operating room and vou will.
For days before I dreaded going, but the anticipation was nothing compared

to the realization. I was plunged into the midst of the most venomous looking
instruments of torture I'd ever seen or heard of; but I suddenly seized on some-
thing, with a thrill of joy that I recognized-a safety pin-how 1 loved that safety
pin! Solutions standing all ahout, whiteness, whiteness, clean, pure. whiteness, a
sort of "holy of holies"-the operating room. It just makes one's eves bulge and
leeth rattle (during those first awful hours there.

Myl first morning-I was told to circulate. It sounled great. And. "So easy,
everyone said. "Now, all vou do is to watch the scrub nurses' wants, pick

1p bIlood sponges, set up the room, keel) the water hot, fill up the solutions.
give supplies, keel the sterilizers both running hot. keep Colonel Keller's brow
iotilliic*tly* mopped, have the infusion set ready, count the tape sponges, have the
llandages ready, tear the adhesive without getting it attached to everything but
the wound, do everything for everlybody. everywhere, at the same time, lie quick.
quiet, observant and"-\ell, these were just a few suggestions given me to start
off. ()h, would I were a centilede!

\ell. we were all set-white-robed figures everywhere--the anaesthetist with
a sheet wound round her head looking like an EIgyptian mummvy-Miss Thompson
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everywhere at once- M iss I)a lrymvll giving everything the once over and standing

o11 tiptoe to .see over the floor pan!

Thev're off Was I thrilled ? ./c i(c dcrinandr. I haven't any idea what they did.

where they did it. or how (or why they did it. I saw nobody and nothing hut bloody

sponges! I still wonder what the floor pans were for. because never 1h anv chance
did a bloody sponge tind a shelter in one. As I had been specially instructed to

keep the bloody sponges picked up, I concentrated on ltloody sponges to the ex-

clusion of all else. I was given an instrument that looked like a pair of high
forcepts called a sponge stick to fish them up with. So I dived. I crawled. I
skidded and slid--all for the elusive little bloodv sponge! I)eath hovered near
as I dived for one on the other side of Colonel Keller and nearly had my head
chopped off Ibetween his legs. And every time my head was on a level with the
floor in soIme grotesque position in an attempt to reach a sponge. Captain Dovell

would fling one right into my eye, with the utmost dexterity-perhaps my face

looked like a floor pan to him. in which case I can vouch lie is a very good shot!

.Someione whispered. "C'otton hall. quick !" None on the stand. ((Oh. Mike.

why was I given big English feet ) 1 made a wild dash, to be "quick and effi-

cient." tripped over the lamp wire. It tottered and wavered over the table; but

"I ady Luck" was with me-as it fell it struck Mlajor Kirk full on the head in-
stead! I low I lo'c-d that head! A b reathless silence followed in that white, cold.

room. The trip on the wire had precipitated me at a flying speed down the room,

skidding wildly on a bloodv sponge, arms wide. bodv swaying, missing the the

instrument culpboard i b one-eighth of ani inch. then with either pure luck or utmost

skill crashed through the door to, the thundering notes of Colonel Keller's voice.

"\Who did that ?"
1)id I return with those cotton balls, or did 1 stay outside that room for one-

half hour-a mental wreck, cursing my feet, cursing myiself. and above all curs-

ing bloody sponges? You have guessed right-I stayed awhile to pull myself to-

gether!

I lowever. I can't put all the blame on tile blolodyl sponiges-nine-tenths must

have 'iien just me. For instance, it really isn't donet to hand a doctor a sterile towel

to wipe his hands, whien said towel is full of needles and sutures; nor is it done

to fling boiling water down ( olonel Keller's back when asked for "hot flushes."

I could tell it "wasn't done" byv the tone lie used when he asked. "Who's pouring

h(ot water down my neck ?"

I can only say my prayer of thaniifulnessi to "Dolly" and "Tlommy." for with-

out tliheir unfailing help. tact and sympathy and tunderstanding. I'd have ieen

locked up il the "lHtoosgow" before I'd finished mv first day in the operating room.

(ilAD.. s 'PEACOCK, '25.
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Etiquette Bte uxe for Vrtliminarp 6tubents
FIRST DAY IN THE WARD

1. Arise as per usual, dress hastily and carelessly so as to give an air of non-
chalance.

2. Scamper into the graduates' dining-room, tying your tie on the way. Ap-
pear to have as much difficulty in fastening your cuffs as the girl behind you.

3. Seat yourself near the center so that someone else can pour your water
and coffee for you. When reaching for the cream, keep at least one foot on the
floor.

4. Examine the edge of your knife carefully so as to avaid cutting your lips.
5. Do not make sarcastic remarks about the coffee, you may be old and weak

somle lay.

6. When vou get to the ward. diismiss the night nurse as soon as you can, in
a firm but kindly manner.

7. Inform yourself incidentally as to who is your charge nurse. It will bene-
fit you to know. Assure her that You will manage the ward in the true classroom
style.

8. Find the older students; go up to them and show them how to do things
correctly, as stated in Harmer's Practical Nursing. They will appreciate it.

~. \hen the chief nurse comes to inspect, give her your ideas on ward prob-
lems. then give her some nourishment. You can expect only the highest esteem
from her after that.

10. When \ou and the doctors do dressings allow the cart nurse to carry the
bucket for you.

11. If she desires bandage scissors be sure to place them back with the sterile
dressings.

12. After having fully assured yourself that you have contaminated the en-
tire dressing cart, help the doctor remove his gown.

13. Drop into the ward and see if the work has been done.
14. At the proper time. call all the patients into your office for their medicine.

Also give each of them a thermometer so that they can take their own temps.
15. Be sure to tell the other nurses which supper you are going to.
16. Follow the above rules carefully and you will undoubtedly prove a suc-

cess in the Army School of Nursing.

SUGGESTIONS ON CONDUCT AT A BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL GAME

1. Be sure that you ask a lot of questions in a loud tone of voice. It is so
enlightening to you, your partner and to those about you. It is. moreover, such
a source of entertainment especially during a sensational portion of the game.

Don't omit asking, "What's that for?" at every play. It is conducive to self-
control, especially on his part.

3. Always cheer for the visiting team. never for the home team; it would be
unladylike and you might catch cold in your gold teeth.
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4. In a tense mlloment. if someone places a heav\ hatd or p rhaps a misd irected
lower extremitv upon your new spring hat, quietlv remark iii a high-pitched shriek,
mingled with spearmint. "Some folks g-ot their nervte. ( reate a picturesque efflect.

+. lie sure to ask him. "I low come you art playing with them. v\ou heinig
such an excellent twirler." "\\hat are they all laughin at me forr?"

6. \Vhen the •'gamiIe is over, don't forget to ask thti score. the' name of the teams
who plavyed, atid wl'h tthey p1lavcd that way.

7. If votl findl that your gallant lha suillle \ dtrlkepartcd. < n't hi te surprised.
lil ma\ i not ap)preciate eood comipan\.

"l'\-o icrol., salt in a milk panl
.\Ad said in accent> pained.

As tiley watched the' milkman filler thile millk.
" )ti r relationsl arc gettiig strained."

AT BLOCKLEY

It wa> their first day on dutyi and in (). ( ). \\. Husincss scemed alarmiiingl
g.ood that first day : thel were gettiing ready for a "case." As . iss \\WIser and
Aliss Ransom were sctIrryinI from o.' room to the other, the doctor. who wa>
bulsily writiig.. called tlo them to get hinm an iohstctrical sheet. MIterm gave Raits
a meaning glance. nicaltniiig. "\\ihat on earth is that ?" which RItan returned ininime-
diately. TlIcy then rushed out to the linen room and a ave it a hasty. but thor-ouhli.
searcl withlutnt sulccess. They were reluctain to ask the dcctor what it was like.
for they felt thety sslould know. Soi tliey tiarchlti madl on. Flinall., in diespera-
tion. Rails shame lfacdly asked the docltoir what it looked like. IIe leldl up another
chart and said. "( ne like this."

AT ST. ELIZABETHS
A party of clress•lmenl were passing tllroigh thle liospital. In "IV" ward

onile of tIle parlt litngeretd whlile th l tiers crossedl tile hall. to see the womllders
itl "I \hlien thle belated one attemlptedl to cross o\ver tl where his frieiinds w\erc.
hle vwas forcilily persuaded to remain where lie \was.

"'ISl I 'lm a (. ogressman" lie explained.
"TIlat' what tthei all sayI. was thi attendatnt'l repl\y.

First l'atiet I-" low w ould you like ltI have scarlet fever and measles at
thile samue timte "

Sectond I'atient- "Ilut htom wouil iin like to have arthritis aind St. Vitts>
I )ance at the same tillme'

Nutrse-"l don't helieve that clock is right."
I atient-I f it were it wouldn't le here.
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Miss lelby in anatomy class-"Will the class now name some of the lowest
forms of life. beginning with Miss Conde?"

Anna May Taylor. on a recent visit to the Zoo was gazing at one of our kin.
dating back to the days before our ancestral evolution, when Pat, a bystander,
inquired: "Beg pardon, but phwat kind of a crittur is that?" She replied. "That,
my dear man. is a native of Australia." Pat threw up his hands and exclaimed,
"May the Lord have mercy on her. me sister married one of them."

PUBLIC HEALTH
I leard at child welfare lecture.
Lecturer-"Hfave any of you young ladies aly questions to ask about

teething ?"

liss Howe-"\\hen does a baby get his Hutchinson's teeth?'

Miss Mitchell. taking a history-"Mrs. I)inklespiel, are you and your hus-
hand both living?"

(orpsnman at Letterman stable-"l)idja ever ride a horse before?"
l iss Livingstone-"No."

Corpsman-"lhen I have just the horse for you-he's never been ridden
Iiefore either. You two can start out together."

W\hoa, entirely whoa!

liss Conde (greatly provoked )--"()h. sit on a tack!"
Sergeant lcCaffery-"I'd tell you to do that if you were wide enough."

Small Iboy to college man wearing new bright tie--" l[ey, mister, your nose
is b1leeding.

1'. H. Lecturer (closing lecture)-"Now, if there are any questions I shall
lie glad to answer them but please lower your voices when you speak so as not to
wake the other nurses."

Miss \\alk (during school nursing course)-"Johnny, navme ian organ."
Johnnl:-"Tooth."

Miss Walk-"\What kind of an organ is it ?
lohnny-"(;rind organ."

The Karo Corn Syrup Company evidently have a varied use for their product.
Tihe received this letter-

"G(entlemen :-I have taken ten cans of syrup and my feet are no better than
when I started."

-1925
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AN can't sleep out Of doors without freezing to death or getting rheu-

matism; lie can't keep his nose under water over a minute without beiing
drowned. He's the poorest, clumsiest excuse of all creatures that

inhabit the earth.
"He has to be coddled, swathed and bandaged to ie able to live at all. He is

a rickety sort of thing any way you take him-a regular 'British Museum of
inferiorities.

"He is always undergoing repairs. A machine as unreliable as he is would
have no market.

"The lower animals appear to us to get their teeth without pain or incon-
venience; man's come through after months of cruel torture, at a time when he is
least able to bear it. As soon as he gets them they must lie pulled out again. The
second set will last for a while, but he will never get a set that he can depend upon
until the dentist makes one.

",Man starts in as a child, and lives on diseases to the end as a regular diet.
lie has mnumps. scarlet fever, whooping cough. croup, tonsilitis and dilphtheria. as
a matter of course.

"Afterwards. as he goes along, his life continues to lie threatened at every
turn by colds. coughs, asthma, bronchitis. quinsy. consuhmption. yellow fever.
blindness. influenza. carluncles, pneumonia, softening of the brain, and a thousand
other maladies of one sort or another.

"He's just a basketful of pestilent corruption, provided for the support and
entertainment of micr)obles. Look at the w(orkmanship of him in some particulars:

"W\\hat's his appendix for It has no value. It s(ole iiterest is to lie and
wait for a stray grape seed and breed trouble.

"What is hi>s heard for? It is just a nuisance. All nations persecute it with

a razor. Nature, however, always keeps him suppllied with it. instead of putting
it on his head.

"A man wants to kee l ) his hair. It is a graceful ornament, a coimfort. the
best protection against weather, and he prizes it alove emeralds and rublies. and

half the time nature puts it on so it won't stay.
".Man isn't even handsome, and as for stvle. look at the Ilengal tiger-that

ideal of grace. physical perfection and majesty. Think of the lion. the tiger and
the leolard, then think of man, tlhat poor thing! The animal )of the wig. the ear

trumpet, the glass eve. the porcelain teeth, the wooden leg. the silver windpipe. a
creature that is mended all from top to b(ottom." -- M11rk 'Twaii.

"A man's a man for a' that." -- /iurns.
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THE WONSER WAIL

()Il where, oh where is my chewing gum now ?
Oh where, oh where did it fall?
It dropped from my mouth before Miss Logan's eyes
And now no more can I "chaw."

Billie Howell believes in "Eat and Grow Fat." At least she successfully launched the
Nutritionist on an extra quarter of an hour of food chat, and will thereby gain a Food
Calendar to hang in her kitchen.

It was amusing when Peggy was hailed as a "dear friend" by a dark complexioned
patient, but it was even funnier when Kennedy was "honked at" and taken for a lift by
Hazel, Anthony and Baby while they were on their honeymoon.

Lily Lott revived a foreign custom when she became "taster" of some Italian concoctions.

Miss S- to Miss Lauriat on one of those linger longer Sunday mornings:
"Get up yuu lazy sinner-
We want your sheets for the table and-
It's nearly time for dinner."

"Hail to the Chief!" The cock-roaches gently hut firmly moved the bed covers when
Kennedy went into her favorite home. She was recognized by the bug on her collar.

Mitchell walks and walks and walks. and never seems quite through. so at class time
she's often seen sleeping by Miss Rood.

Much to her horror. Peggy found that she was nineteen pounds under weight for a
man of her size.

Lauriat lost another chance for future hapliness when she fell down the steps of
Friendship House the other day.

Walk's too quiet: can't get the goods on her.

Peggy : I got a bite on the car last night.
Torchy : Must have been a publicity Iug.

When Lily Lott retires from the Army she expects to take up family gossip-gathering
as a R. Q. course in Social Service.

A new sign on tile office telephone reads: "This is a business telephone and not to be
used for private calls. If you wish to use it for such kindly deposit five cents." There
have been no nickles spent.

Coming events cast their shadows before. Kennedy's advice was asked by a mother
before she would carry out a doctor's orders: good practice for the future Mrs. Doctor --
But Burkhart had to have a written order from the family physician before she was allowed
to give a bath.
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uresibent'e Itgesage
I'PARTING that will bring regret to all of us is just ahead. It means
the severing of ties that we have cherished. It well may seem associa-
tions cultivated long, as ours, might better be preserved, so pleasant have

they been. It may ie ruthless to destroy them when their strength and libauty
daily grow.

And yet-"Hlow dull it is to pause. to make an end. to rust iuniurnished, not
to shine in use." IHumanity is calling, offering tasks whose very import makes
of each a precious privilege, calling for the help. the sympathy, the ministrations
we can give. \\e cannot linger when we see about us work undone, the vastness
of the field, the upstretched arms of those who need our aid. We cannot hid
them wait upon our wishes. We cannot lipt our vain desires above their needs.
()r very lives are dedicated now to ease their burdens. to bring a bit of sunshine
where there's night.

"And hither did I ride to thee"; we soon may say. "and tidings do 1 bring
and lucky joys and golden times and happy news.

Is there a greater mission, in the universe, than this? (.'an an\ have a privi-
lege more profound? Can any service man aspire to all the glory of our own?
Let's keep it sacred, let us hold fast to the spirit of it. never pausing. never tak-
ing time to doubt it is divine.

To us life is a simple art of duties to be done; it never must lie more lest all
its worth le tarnished. ()ur pledge shall always point ahead, a heacon in the
blackness of life's pain. to lead us on and spread the cheer that is our purpose.
Remaining true to it. we cannot fail. Through the ages the sullime devotion
that our leader gave us .shall endure, and we shall treasure her example for our
lives. It was not idly that we took the standard she laid down. nor idvl shall we
bear it through the years.

\\hat resolution we can gain from her; what strength her life of service
can provide us! "I'oo proud to waste a blessing or a talent that could help the
world, she shows the way still open to us all. The light she left behind shines
on the paths we seek t ttake. and only profound faith and love for all mankind
are neededI in our steps to follow her.

Fleeting moments hasten to their end and leave us all! too little time for our
ambiiions. \\e cannot sit with idle hands and lie content. hIecause we know our
wallts, our ullrge to labor, we greelt the hour whel plreiparation ceases and( toil
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al hgins. \\ weVlcome all dclmalnds that ma1 u come (0 uIt. lecautý, we hope for
blessings that shall ever wait on helpful deeds.

iAnd throlugh it all. through all thli jo~ , and trilulatilins we imust face to
reach the goal ion which our hopes ar fixed. let us resolve that none can ever dim
the lmemories of our days together. I.et us alwavys hold the good. thle ennoblinll
intfluncllces,. li the dee( regcard for (one anthier'si welfare we have found withilln ur
school. And let us, too. preserve the bonds of frietldship that smoothed the way
in malltln trying lmomentllts. so that to each as she emnlarks for other fields. wet mlta
exclaim :

"Aid you. farewell wvho(set merits claimru. Jitl,v that
highest hadge to wear."

'l l.i ' t H mll .L. '25.

Y-

-HiISEFV'E: \'IF.wV 1(I Al•(My MEI)I(IAL C('ENTE
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Our grateful appreciation

to us.

To our School-For its Inspiration.

i To the Alumnae-For their shin-
. ing example.

To )ur Facultv-For their guid-
S ance. '

To ( )ur Classmates-For their in-
terest aind helpfulness.

To ( ur I'ublishers-For their pa-
tient forlbarance.
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Commencement Wetie rogram, 1925
fi tiiI' /l/l /(;,'<I /(I . ' 1'nit i

Bishop \\illiam F. NMcD)owll. ......... .Calvary M . E. Churc
Mlay 17. 9:00 1'. IM.

I'i'lic u'pp'r

Hy tilt Ariny Nurse Corps
In Honor of thie Army School of Nursing

Wock (reeck IPark .... . .. . . l I. 1. :1(1 to 7 :1)) 1'. M1.

( iincirtl

-Formal (;ard'n. .... . . . L'nitudl Statcs ;Marinu HaI nd

.lun 2. f:11(1) I'. M .

Rcceptiio and IDailce I thu Red C'roý.
Red C.?russ Hou. ............. . lune 3, 0 :110 1'. M.

Faculty A"'c plion

1'acuiilty Ru'Ception in honor of the Graduating ( la's of
lth Army School of Nursing and the Alumnae Aociation

I.nn 4. 4:110 to 1:011 1'. M .

C hapcl '. r;'i'i' for ,',n).iors

Auditorium. Administration IH ildinm ...... 11111e .5 :(I0 A. 1I.

.Iril .'4chool l )of .\Iursl nyi/ . lIlIIHlO" . IsS.,Ol 'ioIll)ot

Auditoriunl. Administration Iluildinig
Reistration-Firt Busin ss Session of Annuial .•Mtin),

Acceptance of New NMetnilers
lunte 5. 8 :30 A. M.

I IIrmal I I' i'/com '" lo . It r y .i')i)ol of A .\'rsiI . Uimman <
. IsSot i'liti n

l.il)rary. Main Building. June 5. 111:00 A. M.
By Brigadier (;crnral Janicm D. (lcnnon

C(oimmanding ()flicer. Arnm Medical C.nter
lst It. Julia 0. Flikke. A. N. C. I 'rincilpal Chiif Nuro-.

1st Lt. Flizablth Mellh. A. N. (. Director A. S. N.

( l.ss .Any
Fo(rmal iGarden. . in , 10:30 A. M1.
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*ad cn ;. 1~ :0.t 2 :001 1. N1.

hIifrtial IXIct1)timiT ....... Init 5. 4 :30~ 1'. M.

J1 mnc f,, 8 :301 A. M.
C iitcrcincct t, bt .-\rnot~ilcc(

Iinm t i'jn'I'j/ Ibic 7ott 113 u~' (010S Of liss lI.ozc

I icrck. MIill Tca Houst-

B v thit, C* Ia,,sc w. 1920 andI 1927
lvwk ('rctk I latk---- nu 7. 8:00I A. M.
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Orabuatet
Sadie B assett A dkini ......... ....... .... ........ . . . ... ....... . M aryland

Prudence R uth A nderson. . .......... . .......................... ......... .... . M innesota

M aria M arguerite Berens ................ ..................................... Luxem herg

Susan M arvy ooks ................................................................. T exas

Helen Teresa Carey ... ......... . ..... District of Columbia

Dorothv Marlette C.onde .................................. .. Ne w York

Iessic G ladys D ay . ......... . ......... . .... ..... . . ...... ..... ... . W yom ing

Rose olan . . PennsylvaniaR o se I)o la n .. . ... ..... ... .... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..... . ..... .... ... . ....... . .en n sy lv an ia

I)orothv M argaret Frost ........................................................ N ew Y ork

Katherine C.ockrell Hall.............................. .. ............. District of Columl lia

M ary Ellen H \owe .................................................. . ........ Pennsylvania

A nnie N eal H ow ell................................................. ............. G eorgia

Wilma Harr Howell.......................................... ...... ...... . California

M argarct 1Louise Jordan ............ ...... . .. . Virginia

IMabel Kennedyv .... .............................................................. ntario

Ph l lis I.auriat ..... ............................ ........ . .. . . .......... ...
S
outh Carolina

M arion L etitia l. . ... .. ...................................... ............. M assachusetts

F lise L e N lens ......................................................... ............ F ranct.

Edna M rtlc l.ivsingston ............................. ...................... .. Washington

Ieatrice I. tt ................. ..... ............. ....................... . .Texas

S.oretto NlMcride................................................... . ............ Missouri

Ruth M cG( lothlin............................... ............... ... .......... est V irginia

Elea-l nor WVarren M errill ..................................... . . ....... .. . lassachusetts

Mary Frances M itchell............................. ......... ......... District of Columbia

M artha N ow inski .............................................................. W isconsin

(lad\vs MIarcia Placock ......................... ...................... I. London. Engalnd

(;ertrude Powell Pendleton ........ .... District of Columbia

Esther Evel\ n Ransom ........................................ innesota

SIlla R oxanna R eed ........................................................... ...... O hi

Icannette Everett Rohinson ......................................... .............. llinois

Mlamie Carrington Rosser............... ................................... ...... irginia

.Elsic Brock Sinkler .................. .............. .............. . Pennsylvania

IMary Anna Sther ............. ............. . ......... ........................ Florida

Esther Anne Stepchcns.............................. ........................ .... Kansas

Annie Ma Talor....................... ............................... No rth Carolina

A lline Thom pson.......................................... .. ............... ... . Georgia

Priscilla ( ium acr \V incent .................................................. .... W isconsin

Helen Merle Walk ........... ...... ...................................... Pennsylvania

M ary Bristow \\ illeford ................ ................. ............. ............ 'exas

Gertrude Clarinda Wilson......(Rea Medal)............... .................... Virginia

NlI rm el )oris W\\ o er ................................................ ......... isconsin
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ANNUAL STAFF

Editor-in-Chief ............. MARY F. MITCHELL

Business Manager ....... JEANNETTE ROBINSON

Associate Editor ................. BILLIE HOWELL

Literary Editor ... ....... DOROTHY M. CONDE

Assistant ..................... MERMEL WONSER

P RUTH McGLOTHLIN
Poets ................... MARY STECHER

Wit and Humor.........PRUDENCE ANDERSON

Faculty Adviser ............... MISS MARY TOBIN

Note.-We wish to thank Esther Ransom, our
elected Editor-in-Chief, who accepted a position in
the West, for the effort she put forth in making the

1925 Class Annual a success.
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Alumnae Lrmp dtbool of A ursing
Imogene H. Abbey . ... ..Washington, D. C.

Margaret A. Adai- .. .P .erhinig Miemorial Hospital. Cheyenne, \\yo.

lce A dam .. .............................. Purcellville, V a.

Edna A lbritton . . ........................................... ....... .. . C om anche. T ex.

M r. Vera Allender Schw i ......................... . 341 \\. th St.. New York, N. Y.

N ettic E . A lley . .................. .............. .............. .. . P helps, K v.

Capitola E. Anderson .. ......... ..... . 4421 Fifteenth St. N. \\.. \\ashington, D. C.

Dorothx R. Anderson ............... ... .............. . B ox No. 42, Littlefield, Tex.

Emilh Anderson. ................ .. .......... 1411 )ak St. S. E.. Brainerd, M inn.

(Gwen Andrews ........................ 1. . \0 West Madison St.. Jefferson. Iowa

Neta Andrew .......... ...... . .. .. . ..... .......... Glidden. Iowa

Mrs. Effice Applebl Stuart............... ......... t3 N ewark Avenue. EI-lizabeti. N. J.

L ora C. Arbogast .. ............... . 80 King Ave.. Columbus, Ohio

Anne Armstrong ................................ . .423 CoLttage St., Ashland. Ohio

Esther F. Bacon ....................... ..... Benefit St.. Providence, R. 1.

M rs. Bertola Bains D)c France. ................................ . 731 Vine St., Beloit. W is.

l.aura L. Baker ......... ....... .... . . . .... ........ ..... . Carpenter, S. D .

Pearl Barclay. .... ............... .. .. . ... . .... .... ... .. . Paint R ock. A la.

C leo Barnes .o....... ....... . .. ........... ........ ...... . Rosedale, Ind.

Margaret E. Barr............ .... . ... ...... .007 .. ffec rson St., Martin's Ferry. (Ohi

Ethel M. Barton ............... ......... ..... 3. 13 . Unaka Ave.. Johnson City. Tenn.

Mary lBa lor ............. ... .............. . .... ........ .54 6  Ashland Ave.. St. Paul, M inn.

V era H . I card ..... .............................. ....... olino, F la.

Mrs. Marie Becker Kidd ........................................... .New F reedom. Pa.

Christine B clbee ................... .. . . . . . . . . .. .... . (;oldlrook, N . Y.

M arion B enson .................... ...... ...... ........... ......... . O w ensville. Innd.

Louise Ilentle .......... .......................... . lemere Ave., S. Portland. Me.

Mrs. Louisce lBerciter ecckle ... .... . . .......... . Box No. 5, Deque, Ill.

M arx B err . .. ....... ..................... .. D u. shore Pa.
Max Besslinig ............... .......... 03 E. Main St., Mexia, Tex.

H elen Bett ........ . ...... ..... ..... 43 H igh St., Passaic, N. I.

E lla B ell . ....... .................................... .. H ackettstow n N . 1.
H elen P1. Bilderlacl ......... ....... .. .. ............ 835 Fifthl St.. Fort M adi.on, Iowa
S.ois l ishop . ........................................................... . .. B angor, M ich.

I.aura Black .... Se.gmore Ave., Lansing. Mich.

Annie E. Books....... ............................... 226 Ilinares Ave.. San Antonio, Tex.

P'ollv Burkhart ........... .... .. .... .1215 \\ est Emerson St., Paraquold, Ark.

Ida Bjorkquist ......... ron River. Mich.

Mrs. Elizabeth IBlack at... .. .171 Bleecker St.. Nw x York City

kuth H oedefeld ...... . ................... .714 M arion St.. Eicard, Ind.

M ary E. Bond ...... .. ... . ........... ... ........ .33 H anover St.. Baltimore. Idl.
Helen Iooth . ....... ............ ............. .. . 340 Pearl St.. Burlington, Vt.

Eva lourne. .. .... ... ............. . ... . 2717 Eliot St., Denver, (Coo.

Marargaret B. Brewer. . . .............. .............. ........ . M armaduke, Ark.

Elizabeth M . Brook ... ...... .......................... 3557 Lafayette Ave., St. Louis, M o.

M ac Brown ....... .. ........ .. .......... x38 5 ( eorgia Ave. W ashington ). D. L

G race Brow n . ......... .. ............ .. ......................... .. W est B each, Iow a

N ina B row n . .............................. . . . . . N calsville. \\ i

iEm ma Bunting . ........................ .Ellery. Ill.
M ildred B urns ............................................ .. W inchester. Ill.
Susan urridg . ... ... . ..... .. thel,. V t.
\V ila Buse ............ .......... . .. . .. . 710 W est Church St., U rbana. Ill.

Edna Buttler ......... ..... ..... . Manhattan, Kains.
M rs. Florence Butzhach iaise. .......................... ..806 N. Sixth St., South Iecnd, Ind.

A lice i vrnes .......... .......... . -. . ..... ........ M outnt H otel. K alispell, M ont.

Norma A . Ca(d . ................................. . Daytona Beach, Fla.
Martha ('alder ........... .. ...... 4 . . .. 404 East Lake Ave., Govans. Baltimore, Md.
Irene C aldw ell ................................. ... .... ................ Scottshoro, A la.
Arl in (arlson .................................................. Stephenson, Mich.
Mrs. Manila Cale Crawford.......... ........... Army Medical Center. W\ashington. D. C.
A nnie Callender ........................................... ............. P oquoneck, C onn.
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Katherine Campbell ... .. ............................... 92 Peabody' St. , Gardner, M ass.

Nell B. Carrington ............................... .... . are John Lawson. Salisbury. N. C.

A gnes C ase ............................... ............................... B et nzonia. M ich.

lanch Chance .......................................... 24 F or St. N . E.. Canton, O hi

Mrs. Pearl Childress Testehe .......................... 613 East High Ave.. Oskaloosa. Iowa

Helena Clearwater. .................... 48 Pine St., Kingston, N. Y.

M argaret C leary . ...... ... .................................................. G ridley, Ill.

Mrs. Dorothy Cleveland WValdron........................... 134 Brown St.. Holyoke. Mass.

Harriet Clogston. ... .......................... ....................... . ridgeport, Ohio

Ruth Coe ....................................... .................... Barron, Wis.

M rs. Iva I. Comel Norris............................ ................. New Point, Ind.

Ida Mae Confer .. . ................................. 1528 Moore St.. Huntington, I'a.

Marv Conn .. ......................................... 3420 Chope Place. Detroit. Mich.

lulia Connor...... .. .......................... 416 G(lendalyn Ave., Spartanburg. S. C.

!:tta Cooke....... ............. . ................... 1455 S. Sixth St.. Louisville, Ky.

( race Cordon .. ....... .............. ........................... Henderson, N. C.

Merle Craven ................................................. . .... Kellogg. Iowa

Beulah Crawford... ..... . Sracuse l'niversit\ Hospital of Good Shepherd. Syracuse. N. Y.

M argaret Cree ............... I . ................................. ...... ....... Tyrone. Pa.

(. Vivienne Culver . . . ................. ............. . Presidio of Monterey. Calif.

Louise Cummings............................ 401 Church St.. Richmond Hill. L .. 1.. N. Y.

Mrs. Adde Cummings Kempton ................................... .... Malone. N. Y.

Hess Cunningham................................ ...................... G.ranger. Iowa

Mrs. Margaret Cutler Stone ............ ........... 2800 13th St. N. E.. \ashington. D. C.

M rs. Christy Dalrvmpld Brown .......................................... Sugargrove. Pa.

IElizaletlh l)alriple ..................... . ......... . Patterson St.. New Brunswick, N. J.

1Edna D aulton.......................... ........................... . M elvina. \ is.

June Danielson . ............... ................... . Parkland. Tacoma. Wash.

Helen Daves .. .......... . .................................... Ballard \ale. Mass.

Marjorie Davies ... ............. .............................. Ballard Vale. Mass.
Mrs. Le-la Davis Clener................ .................... ..... Monmoutll Me.

E.. lone De France. ..... ............................ ... 1325 P St.. Lincoln Nehr.

Mrs. Heloise Degrange (ldham.................. ..... 27 Somerset St.. Worcester, Mass.

Eudora Dickason ............ .................................... . Brownsville. Tex.

Maude Dohert\. .. ................................................... Clay City. Ill.

lessic D riskell ............... .... .................. ............. elvier. M o.

Edna Druliner ......... . .................... . .... ................ Alma, Nebr.

Helen Koeglh Doriani ... ..................... 1071 Lakewood Ave., Detroit. Mich.

Nataline Dulles ...... .................................... . 67 South St.. Auburn. N. Y.

Edith Duncan..................................... ................ Box 365. Donna. Tex.

Marjorie Dunham............................................. . Montour Falls. N. Y.

(;ilherta Durland........... ................. 1106 Nebraska Ave.. Norfolk. Nehr.

Elsie Duphie . .................................... 443 Fuller Ave.. Grand Rapids. M ich.

Edna Easlev. .................................... 307 Markbreit Ave., Cincinnati. Ohio

Mrs. Mava Edwards Eaton........................ . 725 Albion Ave., Fairmount. Minn.

Svnneve Eikum................................ . ..................... enesse. Idaho

Emma Einerson.......................... ............................ Bird Island, Minn.

Ruth Ellsherr ........................................................ ... Hume Ill.

Carrie Epperson........................ .... . Eighth and Antelope St.. Scott City, Kans.

Eleanore Erwvin ................................ 2125 Ashland Blvd.. St. Joseph. Mo.

Cecilia E volfson .................. ........................... .Edinherg, N . D .

Helen Evres ....................................................... LeMars. Iowa

Katherine Fagen .......................... ............ 10 Main St., Carthage, N. Y.

Hattie Feather .. ............................................... Cherokee, N. C.

Mrs. Elinore Falil Russell.......................... 1405 Bellfontaine St.. Indianapolis. Ind.

Mrs. Margaret Farley MacMillan ..... ................... 410 Righter St.. Helena. Ark.

eIwel Farrar............. ..................... 73 3 E. Maple Ave.. Downer's Grove. Ill.
LaVerne H. Fitzgerald ....................... ...... 901 Fourth Ave.. Great Falls. Mont.

Dorothy I. Fulton.......... ................ .................. .. .... Tarpon Springs. Fla.

Ann Louise Finch .................................................. .... Edwardsville. Ill.

Ruth A. Fisher..... ................. ....... ............ 5530 Elm St.. Reading. Pa.

Harriet Fithian ........................................... 3(1 S. Giles St.. Bridgeton. N. J.

Esther Fox................................ 21 Prospect Ave., Hot Springs Reserve. Ark.

Margaret Frazer ............ Attending Surgeon's Office. Munitions Bldg.. Washington. D. C.
M rs. Dulcie Frater Ross...... . ............... ................. P... . restonhurg. Ky.
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SMrs. Annit Frazer Scot .......... .. ......... ......... . illigan Coldle e. Tenn.
N etah Frederick ......... .. . .. ... ...... ....... . . .. .... ..... . ... . ;oI d u I Lac. \'is.
Hilda Freding .... .............. .......... ..... . 618 S. Second Ave.. W ashington, Iowa
M rs. Hazel French Rian ............ . ... . . ...... . ..... .Crok \sille, ()hi.
Ruth 1E . Freshour ......... .. . ............ . .. ...................... .. K ingston. O hio
M ildred F re ..................................... .......... . 14 M ain St.. M uncy. P a.
M argaret Fuller .... ............................. . 744 N . lm wood Av .. Oak Park. Ill.
XVilda Fulton ....... ...... ...... ........... . . .......... 22 Elk St.. ieatrice. N elbr.
Nellie Fundenlerg ....................... .... ...... .New Carlisle. Ohio
E.thyle Gallinant ............ . .. ................ . Lincoln Ave.. Riclfield Park. N. ..
Elizabeth Gerhard .............. . . .... ... ......... 33 Cottage Ave., Fond dIu lac, \\'is.
Mrs. Florence IGerhart Mabhbutt... .... ........... 1544 Pe'rkionn iAve., Reading. Pa.
W ilda (Gett ............. ...... ........ . ......... .......... . G. ( raitsville, M d.
Etta Gilliom ........ .............. . ...... ......... ... W. adsworth. Ohi
Beulah (;ould ......... .. . ...... ........ ..... I'h tsdam Normal Schl ol. Potsdam. N . Y.
M rs. Eva ;ross Smithl ..... . . . ............ 121 \\est Lexington A.v .. Elkhart. Ind.
Anne M. (rcgg.. ... . ... ..... ... ..... ... ............. .. Marion,. S. C.
Mlahle Grulndm.er ...... ...... . .............. ..... ............ SletIpy Eye. Minn.
A.nna Gudelsk ........ . .. . ...... ... ....... ........ ..... (. ()\ erla. Haltimore. Md.
Geneva (;unders. .................. ............... ..... .......... . .Elk Point. S. ID.
I-dith H all......... ........... ............. ..... .... .............. K im ball. Nle r.
Sarah Hall...................................... 723 Townsend Place. Niagara Falls. N. Y.
Mrs. Anna Hainimnd Hhltr. ..................... l07 \\. 38th Placc. I. s Angeles, Calif.
.oraine B. Hanse. ............ ..... . ................................ . Rochester. N. Y.

M artha H auch ........................ .................... .............. Culepel r. Vaa.
M ary E. H icks ....... . ..... . . ........... ............ P'ort Royal, Va.
)live Hunsinger ............. . .......... ..... . .......... ............ )akland. Calif.

Elizabeth lHanslorou h . .. .. ....... . ........ ........ ...... .. . .. . Shelbyville. Ky.
Mrs. Dorothy Hammer Stantield..... .. ........... 1241 Bardstown Road, Louisville. Ky.
Frances Harding .......... ....... .................... .. . New London. Inowa
Emnily Harris .............. ....... . .. ............. 1210 F. 82d1 St.. New York Citt
Mrs. Alice Harri.so Irewer ..... . ... ......... 32 Chamber St.. Milwaukee. \is.
Jesse Hartlry. ................... . .............. 4U Riverside Drive. New York City
Anna Harv .............. .................................. Altoona. Iowa
Louise H art ....... . . ................... ..... ...... ........ ............ . Bruce. S. I).
iaura Hastings.............. ....... ..... ...... .7101 E. Van Trees St.. \\ashington. Ind.
E dith H ayden ......................... ......... .......... . M anassas. V a.
Mrs. Jane Heard Hallman . ........ ... .......... 670 Hawes Ave.. Norristown. Pa.
Kate Heathman ...... . . ....................................... Kirksvill Mo.
Rose H egin .............................................. . ................ A shley. M inn.
Vina Heinley................................... ....... .. .40 Park Ave.. \W illiamsport. Pa.
Olivia Heimphill ........ .................. ....... 702 West Main St.. Chanute, Kans.
V irginia H ender ni ................... .. ................... ... ............. B ellevue. V a.
l'dan Henjes .......... ................................. .......... Arlington Heights. 111.
Florence E. H enry. .. . ...... ............. .......... .. 21 Stanfield St.. Rochester. N . Y.
Mrs. Marie Heuters Icn'le . . . ................... .Y.,semite National Park. Yosemite. Calif.
Ruhy Hicck ................. ............... ... .. . 950) Highland Ave.. Elgin, 111.
Eva H icks ................ .. .... .................. ........... . ort M cPherson. ;a.
K atherine K . H ill ........................................ 131 \ ahl ash A ve.. Carthage. Ill.
Gladys Hitt..... ............. .... . ............ 1250 Ohio Ave.. Kansas City. Kans.
Mrs. Elizabeth Kogl• Ste\art ...... . ......... .. .. .......... .Mt. Vernon. Iowa
Ruth Holiday. ......................................................... rand View, Iowa
Mrs. Sidney Hood Haight........................ .1102 Clay Ave.. Pelham Manor. N. Y.
Amy Hoover .......... .......... ..... ..... ......... 415 Moffett Ave.. Joplin. Mo.
Olga Hovrc .................................... ........................... fax. is.
Ruth Huhhard. ................ ... ........... .... . 1138 Bergen St.. Brookklyn. N. '.
Mrs. Gladys liuggcett llean ...................... 1. I4t, \West Grand Blvd.. Detroit, Mich.
Adelaide H ughes............. ................. ........... 42 Cornelia St.. Brooklyn. N . Y.
Dorothea Hug ..................... .... ............... 144 Randolph Ave.. Milton. Mass.
Edith Hurle ........... ...... ........................... 24 Fifth Ave.. New York City
Hazel Hutcheriion....... .......... ................. 320 Ashton St.. Grand Forks. N. D.
Anne Hvnds .......... .. ........................ ............ . Dandridge. Tenn.
Louise Irv\in ................ ...................... ......... . F. F. ID . 1. M cadville. Pa.
l.illian Jlacolsin ................... ........................ ......... L. .ittle Saunk. M inn.
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Edith Johnson ..................... ........... . 22 H untington Ave.. W orcester, M ass.
justie Johnso .................................. ......................... Y oungsville, Pa.

Margaret Johnston ........................... 24 Central Ave., Tompkinsville .. ., N. Y.
M . Caroline Jone ................... ........ ......... .................. \W olcott, N . Y.
Elizabeth F. Joubert ...................................... ............. .Enumclaw, W'ash.
Irma Junie ............................ .... ........ 121 S. Broadway. New Ulm. Minn.
Loretta K aler ......... ......... ........ ....... ............................. R antoul, Ill.
Florence Kehm ................... .. ........... .. 0 So. (;eorgia Ave., Mason City. Iowa
Mrs. Martha Kearn Brh les. ........................................... Greenwood. Miss.
Mrs. Genevieve Kelley )'Brien ................... ........................... Kenosha. Wis.
Esther Kemp .......................... .... .......... 282 Granite St.. Manchester, N. H.
H elen Kennedy............................ .......... ..33 Hayden Ave.. W iindsor. Conn.
Mrs. Edith Kerr \Weaver.................... ........ ...................... S..turgis. Mich.
Mary Kester .............................. .... .32 Village Court. Kalamazoo, Mich.
Blanche Kingsley ... ......... . ................ . ... ..... ... .. .W est Gouldsboro, M e.
.Louise Kinney...................................... .............. Grand Rapids. N. D.

Marion Kirkman ...................................... 210 .W. McClure St.. Peoria, 111.
M ary Edna Kitch .................... ............. . 1014 No. Jackson St.. Litchfield, ll.
Anna Kline...................................... 2620 Bellefontaine St.. Indianapolis, Ind.
N ina K line ..................... ....................... .......... La Porte City. Iow a
Viola Knoll.............................. ........... 1212 Yale Place, M inneapolis, M inn.
Annamarie Koch ......................................... 3 Eessex Ave.. Bloomfield, N. J.
Katherine Kriezenheck ..................................................... Chadron, Nebr.
Mrs. ()lie Lackey Hamniiond .......................... 25 Washington St., Palmyra. N. Y.
Irene Landers ........................................................ Oak Bluffs, Mass.
Martha Langley............................................. 533 Poplar St., Erie, Pa.
A m elia Lanxon............ .................... ............ 132 Tenth St., Fargo. N . D .
Clara Larson ............................... . . . ...... . . .... ...... . Sparta, W is.
\era Lawton................... ...... . .. .211 W orrth St., Fulton, N . V.
Edmonia Leech ....... . ................... . ... .... .......... . . Safety H arhor, Fla.
Bessie Leggett .................... .. . ................. 11 N . 13th St., San Jose, Calif.
Alma Leland ..................... ............... .. ......... ............ Rosedale. Ind
M abel Leslie ......... .. ....... ....... .......... 1441 Clermont St., Antigo, W is.
Lucy Lewandowska .................. ......... .. 4. 4 Van \ inkle Ave.. Jersey City. N. J.
Edna L. Lindquist . .......... .................... . 212 Prospect Ave.. M arquette, M ich.
Emma S. Linn. ........................................................ .Wakefield, Mich.
Annette Lonergan ......................... ......... Pallatina A ve., H ollis L. 1., N . Y .
Corrie Long......................................................... Big Stone Gap, Va.
I'rederick L no ,iis .. ............ ...... . . 1245 24th St.. Des M oines, la.
Edna Loree ............ . .. ................... ..324 N . M ain St., Celina, Ohio

SA n ice L ovcall ......... ..... . .. . . ....... ................ .. illiam s, Ind.
Helen Lukens ................... ......................... Moore's Delaware County. Pa.
Mary Lynch .......... ......... ................ ................... .Havanna. N. Dak.
Adele Lyons ................ ....................... 230 Ravine Ave.. Rochester. N. Y
Margaret MacBryde.......................... 5ll 37th St., N. W.. Chev Chase, D. C.
Julia McBride ........ ............. ................ (25 E. 23d St., Brooklyn. N. Y.
Beatrice McBride.................................. 115 Poplar St.. Washington. Ind.
Mrs. Elizabeth McCurdy Webb......................... 1831 Selby Ave.. St. Paul, Minn.
Mrs. Katherine McCurdv Carpenter ............... 2435 S. Webster St., Fort Wayne, Ind.
Mrs. Violet McDowell Anderson ....... ......... 2024 Marion Ave., N. Little Rock. Ark.
Kitty McKelvy. ............................................................ Sparta. Ill.
Amy McNall............................................. 22 Clarendon St.. Malden. Mass.
Rose McNaught .. ..................... ............ 200 Sargent St.. Holyoke, Mass.
Hazel Mackay'. ................. ............................... Port Huron, Mich.
(;eorgia MacKenzie ............. ................. .210 Herbert St., San Antonio. Tex.
Helen MacNaughton................................ 23 Blair Rd.. Staten Island, N. Y.
Ella Malm ................... ................................... . Phillips, W is.
Susan March ...................... ................................. Jefferson. Ohio
Mrs. Elizabeth March Brett................................ Fort Davis. Canal Zone
Ruby Marshall ..................... ............ .... ............ .Falls Creek, Pa.
Mrs. Charlotte Mason Dickson ...................................... Lewisburg, W. Va.
Katherine Matthcws . ............. .. ............. . . 25 E. Chestnut St., Sunbury, Pa.
Edith Mattoon.......................... .. 317 W. Magnolia St., Fort Collins, Colo.
Helen I. Miller.......... ............ ............... 514 Newton Ave., Canton, Ohio
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M argaret H . M eredith .................................................... H opew ell a.
N ellie M iller . ...................................... .... ........... .. . B altim ore, O h io
R uth M iner ... ............ . ...... .......... . . .................. . Lakeville, Cuio n.
Marguerite Miller. ... .. ............... . ........ .. 1310 Grand Ave., Connersville. uId.
Villa R I ll. ler ............... .... ............... . 518 Howard St., Spokane. Wash.
M arguerite M olitor .......................................... 965 Oak St.. Colum bus, ()hio
Mrs.. Marguerite Monroe I)elllil ............. ......-. 929 S. 2d St.. Louisville, Ky.
Elizabeth Mood . ............ ................ 2818 Freemnit Ave. N. Minneapolis. Miinn.
Berneita Moran ........................ ..... ......... 704 N. State St., Belvidere, 111.
Ada M oore. ........ ...... .. ....................... P. (). Box 785, M onticello. I dl.
M . Elizabeth Moore. ................ ...... . ...... ... . 130 35th St.. Newpo, rt News. Va.
Ainile M orrison ...................................... ........ .............. l uverne. A la.

Florence Morriw ........... ... ... . . ................... .... . lue Mouii tain. M iss.
Julia NM ullei .......... .... .. . ........ ....... .. .375 E. 137th St., N. Y. C.
E'rin Minin ............. . ... .................... 7 Newton St.. (zark, Ala.
Elizabeth Murph% ................................ ....................... .. artow. Ga.
Hlonor M urphv. ...................................... 12.95 \Villow Ave.. L.ouisxville K v.

lizaheth Near ............................. .. ......... .. 2 7 M adison Ave. N. Y.

L.uic Near ......... .......................... .. 207 M adison Ave.. N . Y. L.
M artha Neel ......... .... . .... ............. . . . . 71 Livalnan St.. Gettysburg, Pa.
Jesse Nelson Houge ................... ........ ..... ............... . .. rr. ow Rock. M o.
M ildred N ickumn ...... . ...................... . ..... . Sterling, Kans.
W inifred N orm an ...... .................... ..................... . dependence. Iow a
Marguerite Norwav. ..... ....... ... Farmer. ()hio. )Defiance Countv
H arriet Noves ............ ..... ........ ..... . .......... 130 V . 75th St.. N . Y. (.
Alice O'lrieni. ......................................................... Petershurg. Ind.
fthel F. ()'Con, or .................... .................... ... . .. ....... M anchester, N . H .

A nn F. (I'Dom ell . ......... ............ .......... 230 Elin St., Holyoke, Mass.

Rose Offutt ...................... ...................... 445 W\ alnut Ave.. Greensburg. Pa.
Ruhby ( )ldhanm ...... ............... ...... ...... .............. . ............. .Elktoi, Ky.
A lice O strom Speath ......... . ................................... ..-. vansville, M inn.
tleanor L. Palmer ........... ....... . Silver Spring, M d.
Z elle P attee ....................................... .. . .... . . .... .. . . P ocahontas. Iow a
Martha Patton ............................. .......... 20 Centennial Ave.. Sewickly. Pa.
Irm a P aul ............. .......... ....... ........................ \ esterville. O hio
Edith Pavne ............................................ 1054 F. H ickory St.. Kankakee, 111.
Caroline Peart ............................................ 2842 Raleigh St.. Denver, Colo.
E leanor P eart . . ............... ............. .. . . .... . ...... ............. B enton, \\'is.
Mrs. Tena Pear\ Keddv. ............... ........ . 807 L. St.. N. W., Washington, D. C.
(irace \. Perry. ....... . ........ ........... ...... . . .. .............. lear Spring. M d.
Edna Peters ............ .......... ... ...... . . .... . . . . ......... .Salisbury. M d..
M arie Peterson ........... ...... ..... .. ... . . .. ........... . l. itchtit eld M inn.
M . Thankful Pickering .. .. . .. .... . ......... ...... . . . . . . . . Prescott. \W ash.
]'earl Pope ........................................................... . Red Cloud, Nebr.
R uth Porter ................................................ .............. A utxvasse, M o.
Grace Pratt ............................. ...... ............ ........... Massena, N. Y.
Barbara Price..................... . ..................... 92 Shepherd St., N. Y.
Marguerite Prindiville ........................ ......... .... 75 

4
2d St.. ,Brooklyn. N. Y.

Mrs. Elizabeth Humphrey Porter ...................... 50t 1 N. Kellogg St., (alesburg. Il1.
Mrs. Helen Purdyv )Dehon. ................................. .22114 I.ee St.. Columbia. S. C.

Katherine B. Randall .................................................. Wolf Point. Mont.
Mrs. Phvllis Randall Trask........................ 420 Hunmphrey St.. New Haven. Conn.
Bossic Randle ....................................... 1495 N. 12th St.. Birmingham. Ala.
)live Reid ............................................. . 1817 S. 7th St.. Springfield, Ill.

Mrs. Freida Requarth Hox\\en .......... .................. (20( N. Winter St.. Adrian. Mich.
Lucile K. Rhoades ..................................................... . New Vienna. Ohio

Lillian Marie Rohange. ................. .................................... Newport. R. 1.
Mable Richards....................................... .240 Shoiiard St., Syracuse, N. Y.
E dna R itenour ...................................................... ....... . F airfax, V a.
M yrtle Roberts .............................................. .......... ..... \W ilton. W is.
Frances Robertson .................................... 908 (rant St.. Silver City. N. M.
M ary Robertson ................... ...... ........... .... ................. Row land N . C.
Jessica Rockwood ................... ............... .. 232 Edgerton St.. Rochester, N. Y.
Beatrice Salisbury...................................... ......... Parker's Prairie. Minn.
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Louise Sallander ................... ................... . . . D ., Bo 112. Fresno. Calif
Maurine Sanborn. ........ ......... ............. .2710 Irving Ave.. Minneapolis. Minn.
E va Saw yer ........................................... . . . .. ........ Shahonna, Ill.
Mar Sheer ................................................ ........ Fergus Falls. Minn.
Mable Schlafke ................... .......................................... lJewell, Iowa
Maury Schwartz ........................................................ ..Lebanon. Kans.
Ollilie Schlapp .............................................. 732 Sixth St.. Madison. Iowa
Mrs. Winifred Schruers Lv. .v........................... 900 205th St.. Hollis, 1.. 1. N. Y.
H arriet Schwanz ........................................................... Lorimer. Iowa
Georgia Scott ................ .......................................... Darlington, M d.
Etheline Sculthorp .................. .................................. Tom's River, N. J.
V elm a Scanor............................................................. Indianna. P a.
Tressie Sevbold McClure ............. ............. 51 (grant Ave., Martin's Ferry. Ohio
Blanche Sharer...................................... 020 Park Ave.. West Princeton, Ill.
Lydia Sheall ................... ........................ 1809 Patterson Ave.. Chicago, 111.
Jennie Shefveland .................. .................... ................. Audubon. Minn.
Leah Shepherd................... ................ 410 Exerter St., West Pittston. Pa.
Mrs. May Gray Simpson ............................... 1248 Pacific St.. Brooklyn, N. Y.
N ell Sim s ................ . . . ... .... ... .. .. ........ ...... ..... ........... . rving. I .
Celia Sm ith ................... ... ............. .. .. .......... ............. B rooklyn, Ind.
M rs. Lillian Smith K ing .......................... .......... . 1236 16th Ave.. Altoon, a, Pa
Mary Smith .......................................... ................ Oyster Bay. N. Y.
Elizabeth Stallman ............................... 108 \. 7th St., Hutchinson. Kans.
Mrs. Edna Starkey Rhoades ................ . ............ ........ .Waterford. Wis.
Elizabeth Sterrett............... ......... ......... .... .............. H ot Springs. \ a.
Eileen Stewart ........................................ ... 380 River Bluff Road. Elgin. III.
Caroline Strong ............................. St. (George's Manor. Sectauket. L. I., N. Y.
Mary Stuckenburg ......................................................... Camden. Ind.
Anosetta Sullivan ....................... ................... 83 Spring St.. Newport. R. I.
Edna S. Sum mer ....................................................... .. alparaiso. Ind.
Mrs. Hazel Suthers Carty ................... ........... 980 East 40th St.. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Phoebe Swenson .................................... 1717 N. Fairfield Ave.. Chicago. Ill.
M argaret Telfer...................................... 1211 First St., Red Oak, Iowa
M arion T hatcher ....................................................... R t. 2. K outs. Ind.
L. Gertrude Thompson....... . ............. ....... Southampton Long Island. N. V.
Mrs. Murield Thompson Purl ................................................... Dupo, I11.
Mrs. Flora Thompson Moffatt ................. .... ... .. .................. t eltsville, Md.
Marion Thornburg ................ ................ 238 E. Market St., Bethlehem. Pa.
Florence Thorp ......................................... . (. 0. F. Bldg., Eugene, ()reg
Mary Tobin ..................................... Port Henry-on-Lake, Chaplain, N. Y.
Lillian A. Tournaud ............................... 115 Oak St.. So. Manchester. Conn.
Margaret Tracy.... ... . ...... . . ......... 532 Howell Ave., Cincinnati. Ohio
Margaret Turner.... ........ . ......................... R. F. D., No. 8, Quincy. 111.
O live T w itchell ............................................ 15 Prospect St.. A thol, M ass.
Camilla VanPelt ........... ...................... 128 Rockaway Ave., Boonton, N. J.
LaVina N. Varnum ....................... ........... 2255 Liime Ave.. Long Beach. Calif.
E sther V ictory .......... ...... ........................... ... ........... .. B erlin. W is.
Grace Villemonte .................................... ................ . .F iiennemore \W is.
M arguerite Vizner. ........ ............... ........... .239 Jefferson St., H artford, Conn.
Belle Wagner. ............. . ......... ... 3.3617 Ave. i.. Chattanooga. Tenn.
Gertrude W\ahl........................................................ Barron. Wis.
M abel W allace .......... .. ........... .......... ......................... Valmne er. Ill.
Althea \Vastun ................................... ......... ............ Colton. S. Dak.
Rilla Stevens W hiteford ................... ............... 415 N. 31st St.. Portland. Oreg.
M arion W eld......................................... R. F. D. No". 2, No. Adams. Mass
Buelah Wiedman ...................................... .................. Stratton, Nebr.
Katherine Wellington .............................. 105 Greenwood Lane. Waltham, Mass.
Mrs. Dorothy Wemple MacGruder......28 Livingston Court. W. New Brighton, S. I.. N. Y.
Lulu K. Wolf................................................ 206 S. Front St., Milton, Pa.
Mrs. Elizabeth Wemrple Pouch ............... 33 Central Ave.. Tompkinsville, S. I.. N.
Mary Wheeler ............................................ 1200 Water St., Ashland, Wis.
Edith W hite.............................................. 1355 24th St., Des M oines. Iowa
Sarah White ...................................... 272 Manhattan Ave., New York City
Ethel Whitener ....................................... c/o Mrs. Thompson. Denver, N. C.
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IM yrtle W hithock ......... . ..... . . ......... ... . Irving, 1II.
llattie \W illcoxo ................. . ...... ........ .......... M anas as. a.
H arriet W illett ............... .... ..... .... .. ..... .......... . . Sugar Grove. Pa.
Mrs. .Eu: genie W\ illiston F.arl ................ .......... .2 7 Crown St., New Haven, Conn.
I.eonora W ing .............. .. .... . . ... ............ L ayette Road, Hamipton. N. H.
I)orthyl W\ioodworth ..... ........... . . ... ..... 2(7 Brownell St.. Syracuse, N. Y.
Helen \\,ooli\vrth .............. .. ..... . ........ . 213 )range Ave .. Santa Anna. Calif.
.- lice \\ ler ........... ... ...... ....... ..... .. .. ............... ........ . Pulaski. Iow a
Mrs. Mary VYorai Pete .. ......... ............... 5.. S (rccnwIoo d Ave.. Chicago. Ill.
Hazel Corrine Young.......... ......... .. .. ........... 25 Chassett St.. Boston. Mass.
!.ela Y'ounglove .............. ................. ........................ Watomla, \\is.
M arguerite Zaldivar. ...................... ........ .. San Salvadol r I l Salvad or. . . A.
L.uise Zetzsche ................................. ....... ............... Ashley, Ill.
N. -lizabeth Zwemer ....................... Nil Mi.si.i Pre-' s. Cairo, Egypt.

'/, S. V. M.. Madison Ave.. N\ew York City

CLASS OF 1925
Sadie . Adkin ........................... ..... ............ 18 H igh St.. Salisbury. M d.
Prudence Anders.....n .................. ................................ .larkfield. Minn.
M arcia Berens ................ . . . . ...... .. .. .... ....... .. .Runmelagec Il.uxcmnlhurg
Sutsan Books .................. ........ ............. 22(, linares Ave.. San Antonlli. Tex.
Helen T. Carey . ............... ............... 2202 First St., N. \\.. \Vashington I). C.
Dorothy M. (Conde ............................. 102 University Place, Schlenecttady, N. '.
Becssi Day . ............................................ 110 S. Eighth St.. Iaranije. \Wyo.
Rose 1. lolan ........................................... .. R.~seminunt. Philadelphia, Pa.
DIrothv M. Frost .................................................... uglikeepsic N. Y.
Katherine Cocnkrell Hall........................... Naval ()bservatior. \\ashingtn, D. C.
Mary Ellen Howe .......................................................... Danville. Pa.
Anne (Cornelia Howell ...................................................... .Viienna. (a.
W\ilma Barr Howell ........... ............ 333 King Al.lbert Blvd.. Santa Barbara. C alif.
Margaret Jordan. . ............ . .. ............. ....... Rapialihann c i k Academy, Va.
Mabel Kennedy.................... .......... .1 l.3 eo Ave.. Sault Ste. Marie. Ontario
Ph'yllis Laturiat ........................................ 4 \Washlingtom St.. Mledford. Mass.
Marian 1.. Lee ................................. .7() (rove St.. South Barrington. Mass.
Edna Livingstllon ................... .......... .. ......... Suth Taoma. \ash.
Elsie I.cMeus ................... .. ... .............. 042 \ard Place. Portsmouth. Va.
;eatrice L.ott.................... ............... ................... .. Croslhyton Texas

R uth M . M c lotlilin ..................................... ........... a ensw d. . a.
lIoretta McBride. ................................ 887 Vashingtton I -d .. St. Louis. Mo.
El eanore Warren Merrill ....................... 1083 \V\ashinigtoi St.. No. \Aington, Mlass.
Mary F. Mitchell .................. ............ 11 lefferson St.. N. W.. Washingtn. I). C.
\Martha Nowiinski ......... .......................... 275 Bridge St.. Appleton. Wis.

G;ladvs M. Peac.ck .............. ................... 12 rro.svenor Place. London. E. C.
iertrude P. Pendlleon ........................ 1710 Rhode Island Ave.. W\ashington. ). . .

Esther Ransom ........... . . ...................... .. .... . .. . Annandale. .linn.
Ella R. Reed ..................... ............... . ..................... . ishbo. Ohio
Itanette Everett Rbinson. ............ .................... 51 . Prairie St.. Decatur. Ill.
Ellsie B. Sinkler ................. ...... .......... ... 10o0• Walnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa.
Mary A. Stechier ...................... ......... . .......... . .......... M ontverde. Fla.
Esther A. Stephens............................... 21.3 Planters Apt.. Leavenworth. Kans.
Priscilla G. Vincent ......................................................... Rio, Wis.
4. M. Taylar ........................ .......... 18 Arette Ave., Durham. N. C.
Alline Thomlpsi ....... ............. ... .... ........ . Isla. Ga.
Helen M. Walk ........................................... 257 Eighth St.. Columbia. Pa
Mary \Willefrd ....... ............. .. ................................ \harton. Tex.
Gertrude \W ilson ........... ...................................... Lyndhurst. \-a.
MNerniel \\W insor . .......... ..... ..... . ................. ............ Crauton. W is.

CLASS OF 1926
Bertha E. Anderson ................... ....... ........... 126 W alnut St.. Cloqluet. Minn.
Catherine B. angs...............................478 Washington Ave.. Brooklyn. N. Y.
Theresa M. Belknap. .................. . ................ 313 Third Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y.
M ininice E. Berg .......................... ........... . . E gypt. Pa.
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Louise Bonýew itz ...... ... . ...................... .... ............... .... Chicago, Ill.
S. R uth o d ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ... .. . . .. Spring V allev, O hi,
Doris M. Coolidge ... .......................... .......... 2 Queen St., Wellsboro. Pa.
\nna F. Corder ................... ................... 009 (G St.. N . \\., \W ashington, D . '.
Frances M . ross .... ........... ..................................... apel. Ind.
Agnes E. Davis ........ . ..... ... .... ..3201 \\ashington St.. San Francisco, Calif.
Roselyn loyle .o....... .................. ... . ................... Detroit. Mich.
I dith M . F astis...... .... . . .. ............... .. . ........... . our Lake, T exas
M ildred C. Ellis ................... ........................ ........... . H enderson, N. C.
Margaret E. Francis ...... ..................... ... .......... Springfield. Mass.
Bert C. H arder ................ ... . .................. .. . ....... .......... Cordele. G a.
M arian L. H arms .............. ......... ............ Chestnut St.. \ ellsville. N. Y.
Edna Hollis ............ ........................... .. ............... . W yalusing, Pa.
Christine H aw ell ................... ....... .............. ..... ......... W\\ alusing, Pa.
Portia Irick ... ... .. ..... . ..... ....................... . . ... H adley, I11.

u eulah M. . Johllsol. . . ... ......... .. . . . . . .... .. . South Loniidonderrv. Vt.
Helen V. Johlnson ........ .... ..... ..22 Huntingtiiu .-\e.. \\ orcester, Mass.
GIravce Jones ............ .................. ....................... Noblesville. Ind.
1). Olive Hart....................... ........ .... .... 1(12 \ . Decatur St.. Decatur, Ill.
Helen M. Kenner ................... . ......... 153. 3 North Line St.. Columbia City. Ind.
Dorothy M. Kurtz ................... ....................... . Edgewood Arsenal, Md.
Ireine L-angevii n H l........... . .... .... ... . ........ Hope St.. Slpringdale. Conn.
V irginia Lo g ............ ........ ....... .... .......................... Parsons,. W . V a.
A lta M . M cN eil.. ....... . . . . . ............. . . W............... . olf Point. M ont.
Barbara C. Miller ......... ... 262 Knopp St.. Milwaukee, \Vis.
E lise M oore . ......... ............ ......... .. l lanch, N . C .
Clara lack Perry............. . ........... . . M ount Sterling. Ill.
M ary A . P ierce. ..................................... .......... A uxvasse. M o.
Frances Reider ................. Camp .Lewis. Wash.
IFdith Robin...... . .. . . ........... 3,03 10th St.. N. W ., W ashington, I). C.
I.ois tl lenl Sears ...... .. Neilsville, W is.
Augusta Short ......... ...... .... . . ... . 45th and 13th St.. M eridian. M iss.
L illian A . Stecher ................................. .................... . M ontverde. F la.
Freida L. Stromberg . . .... .......... .. . .. . ... . 1162 34th St.. Oakland. Calif.
A delene V anO stran ........ .. .. .. ......................... ............... B rookston. Ind.
Margaret A. VanOstran ............. .......... . . rookston. Ind.
lM . E lizabeth \W atkins ......... ............................. . ......... . lanch N . C

Lucy A . W augh....... ........................ . . . ........... Colum bia Cit , Ind.
A lice C. W ickward ....... .. ................... . ... No l St., Sprinng ield,. M ass.
Rachel G. Wilson ........ .... dhurst, Va.
Laura K . W ood .......... .... . ... ............. ....... . N rtheast Roanoke. Va.
Isal)el M . Young ........ . .. . .. ....... . ...... ... . ........... W olf Point. M ont.

CLASS OF 1927
Fdwina W\ebster Adams ......................... . ...... ... . . ............... Boone, Md.
Lucille R. Baker ................. . ................... 812 Ravine St.. Decorah, Iowa
C harlotte Bucker ....................... . .. ........... ................ Fort C rook. N ebr.
C hristine M . B urton .................. . ..... .............................. hitm ell. \ a.
Donice Butcher .............................. 31 Nicholas Ave.. S. E., Washington, D. .C.
Thelma Carpenter ......... ...................................... . Fort M onro \a.
G eraldine Conover ................... ....... ......... .......... . 245 V illa St.. E lgin. Ill.
Lonnie C. Copenhaver ....... ............................. . ...... . el A ir, M d.
Myrtle V. Copenlaver .................. ... . .......... .............. Bel Air. Md.
Rosalie D. Colhoun .......... ...... .. ........... W adsworth Hall. Staten Island. N. Y.
H elen E. Coolidge ............................................ 22 Q ueens St. W ellsboro. Pa.
Nannie L. Dayhoff ......... .... ......... ......... . 111 East Main St.. Wayneshoro. Pa.
M. Eileen Doherty.............................. ........... 82 Kilby St.. Woburn. Mass.
\ ivian I.. Fisher ... . ............... . .......... ......... . . R. R. No. 4, Lebanon. Ohio
Elizabeth Fitch .................. .. .. ............... 1033 Elmwood Ave.. Willmette, Ill.
Lucile Franz ........................................ 416 Magruder St.. Cumberland, Md.
Veronica V. Gallagher ................................................... Reedshurg, Wis.
Pauline Gary. ............ ................................ ............... Cordele. Ga.
Mary 1.. (oss...................................... .132 McWilliams Court. Marion. Ohio

1925 --
one hundred and nineteen



Mar.s ( .Harro .............. ....... ........ endleton, V a.
Mlarv Fistelle TlarLr .......... . .... . .....412 T\%elfth Ave.. Cordelc. (Ga.
Helen K. Fcarii ............. _ .....H21 Main St.. Frevdrick~horg. Va.
Norma 1. Hendrickson ................... .. ..... - Rio, \\is.
C.lara M . H cnn on ............. ;2 Schunl tz. Aec_. Philipi isburg. N.-1

a.............................................................................Mill Gal). Va.
Hallie L H -vog inl.... ...... . .. .......... .88 Alger Ave.. Providec e,i . R. 1.

Heleni A. H-Iorto n ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. )23 I uc ii IIeightý, Blv'd- CI eveland. Oh) io
Ruth 1). Join~oli -... .. ... .. . .. .. ... . . .. . .224 -Mass. Ave., Providence. R. 1L
Alice E.. Kirb.y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Doylestown, W~is.
Fiv lanor AN. Kamna~ .................. ..... 1101 Lynn SIt.. Hancock, MichI.
Ei lzabeth Il~ant itree \........................... 124 Polk St.. Cumber land, MId.
FIlien Ml, Mathier...... ... ...................... 68 Main St., Wellshoro. Pa.
N r. 1 .F I .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. t . ~ in 3(,00 Ig Place, Kan sas Cite" . M oI
Kate Mlarshi .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .32 O aklaind St.. AshevilleIv.N. C.ý
A m.\ F . Niet a .. .. .. . .. . ..e.. . .. . .. . 74 1 lak St., P'rovidlence, R. 1.
Veva I. . N1chle i ... . . . . .. . . ... .. . . . . . . .. .705 ' ast Spruce St., Iola. Kans.

WX inifredl Nb .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . I 15th Ave.. MIinneapoilis. Niinn.
1,11\1Ii, C. NIobu . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . ... 122,; Fifthi Ave.. Altoona, Pit.
Senoirita FK. Nlnork ..... .. ... ...... .2'0 \\c~t lack~on Sit., Iranville, ( )h ,
Nantic 1". NMoseic .... .............. 145 N'. Coaltcr Si., Staunton. \a.
Katherine NI ii ik-ci i....................1 Harris S. .Nexehrreport. M~a,,.
Lotis NI M nror . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . IS 18 ; X \ alit St.. F. P ro vitdence. R. 1.
I ottii E. Nurra~ \ ............. _....................... Boone Nill. \Va-

Selm FK. I 'vieril .. . . .. . . .. . . . I. . . . . . . koute 2. lox 175' . tla.ssvll. M.ichi.
Sc ottie Hl. Rohivrt.,of ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .Jacksoinvillev. Ala.
XI ar~ v (. Sattrfrield .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Blanch. N. C .
Althea Schafer .... .... .. ... . ...... .418 NIagniider St.. Cum be ir land. NId.
NIargaret ... ... ..r.. .. ... .. ... .. .. . .3 .314 'se'canmi re St., Crv~ton, Iowa
Virginia NI. StCeart .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3W( Alexander Aec., Elgini. Ill..
Bess Se\ Iln, r. .............................................................. H-amniltoni. Va. T
Doiriitl NIv . Thoniin ,on .. .. ........... 1211 \\i.ic iSt., HuI ntiington. P a.
Justiiie S. Troit ........ e..I.......s..\ vt NMain Sr .. New Britain. C n.. m

Leonta Truax ......... ....... ... 28 Jainet St.. Wes~t Spirintgfield, NMass.
Doroto NIM. \\afdiI..........................................................Wesox. Pa.
M argaret W alter ..................... .... ............... Dlivmx art. Cite. IDvi.
NM abel A. W atkiii. . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .... Blanch. N. C

("race IL. XX litclicam .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Latirel. M di.
Frances 1). WX ill iami .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ecorah, [,i\\ii
Cliarihiel (.ei~ller .. . . . . .. . . . . . . R. N ,. 7. llclaxeare. (Ihtil

l925



Iist of (tcepteb Spplicants for the $tlart) Class
1928 irmp tcbool of A:ur ing

A nderon. Anna (; ............ ............ . ......... . Cedar t 'ity. L'tah

Avres,. G. Beatrice ................ .............. ....... . 209 \W est 5th St. Lewiston" . Pa.

Bonner Mae Carlisle. ......................... . . 4743R Reservoir Road. \\ashington .DC.
Bulifant. Hazel A .................. . ...... .... c Home Fire Ins. Co., Hampton. Va.

Davis. Minna F............. . . .. .. 34h Providence St.. \\'orcester. Mas,.

Derby, Frances C'. ..... ........ ...... ........ The Sanitorium. Clifton Springs, N. Y.
Dugglehvb Emlyn I M......... ..... ............ 2304 East Locust St., Davenlprt. la.
Dunlap. Groven ..... . .............. ..... .... ..... P.lkPto . N. C.

Ferguson. Geraldine ............... . ................ .812 College Ave., Ashlland, ()li

Field, Elsie M ............ ................ ................ .. Finks rg. M d.
Fulton. Vila ............. ............ .. .. .227 West Green St.. Reading. Pa.
Gaver. Hazel I. ......................................................... Purcellille. Va.
Gray. Bessie ............................................... 2713 9th St., Meridian. Miss.
Gray. Edith ....................................... 1918 West Chestnut Ave.. Altoona, Pa.
Hinson. Jetta. ................... ................. .2327 18th St. N. W.. Washington. D. C.
Hudgins. Mrs. Helen MAachen ....................................... Palmer SpringK. \a.
Lyons, Thelma .............................................................. Milry, Ind.
McBride. Bertice ........................................ 115 Poplar St., W ashingtm n, Ind.
M ceiDon ugh, Ruth T..................... ........... . 1302 Playford Ave., Zanesville. ()lii
Machen. Frances 1 ................................................... Palmer Springs. Va.
Mickiewicz, Sophia F .................................. ( il Townsendi Ave., Dctroit. Alich.
Myer. Betty A. ............................ ,29 \Whittier Place N. W.. Washington D. C.
Neely, Lena (;................... ....................... Highland Hall. Holidayslurg. Pa.
Nev\ill. Hattie M.......................................... 113 42nd St.. Savannah, (a.
Reed. M argaret I. ........... ...... .................. .................. .Purcellville, Ga.
Reynolds. Sallie I. .. ........... ..... ................... ....... Route 5. Ashevillc . N. C.
Samples. Gladys ( .......................................................... Moniterey. Va.
Spivey. Esther ................ 621 Alabama Ave. S. E.. Congress Heights. \\ashington, D. C.
Turner. Mary I. ................... ................... .017 Rose Ave.. Clifton Forge. Va.

, 1925
one hulndred and twenty-one
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WALTER REED HOSPITAL NURSES GRADUATE. Above:
coveted Rea medal awarded to Miss Gertrude C. Wilson, pinned

on by Brig. Gen. William Glennon. Below: The graduating class
marching through lane formed by undergraduates.

Hugh Miller. Post Staff Photograpler




